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February 16, 2011 Volume 62. Issue 17 Onllne Exclusives at easterneronllne.com 
Work It! showcases career 
options for students 
Page 5 
NEWS Binge drinking misconceptions. Page 3 
EAGLE LIFE CollegeHumor sparks laughs, Page 7 
SPORTS Moses gears up for football, Page 11 
Violation ends club hockey season 
Junior varsity team drinks while traveling, receives disciplinary action 
'TM 6rn-yor jun.lot v.:11·-,;lcy Lodtcy 
ta.rd• iQ;ll,lgu.ul _ _,n. wu cut ,hon 
ofter vioLuing tM u.nl""-r,;lcy', du.b 
, porn handbook u well 111$ the •...dent 
cond.1.et code 
"This is professional. People pay to see us. This happened 
because they put themselves before the school.,, 
..-.e bad had ahciadco,adi., (tb.n) would 
bo.w: bun bu~." 
Looking o.bt,;:,,d to n.c u .uon, 
G"" Sbern:io.n. will biooomie tbie ta.n:i• 
fuU~lme bud eoacb. ~ n bu 
25 >""1'" of coad)ing a-pcrien,::,c and 
iJ c urrently the coo.ch.Ing dillC'Ctor for 
tbie Sp olu.n.ie ~rioln, Yow:b Hock7 
A.ss,xi~.don. Hls ,~ Ed4 cunen.dy 
pL:,y, on the Junior ¼niiy te11m., 
- Matt Randall 
Vice President, Junior Varsity Hockey 
;\km.bet, o f the, ta.m werie drink• 
Ing ,kcbol inside a hotel room In Boi-
5e) Jdabo wh.lk tM tom wu auend· 
Ing tbie Bronco lnvimi o!W hastied 
by 8oi5'C $utc, Un.iver,,hy Join. 13-16, 
EJgbwen pL:,p.n nui:k W! uip; bow-
""-t, there i$ Ill c:on9ict of lnfoanui:ion 
n:gardlng how sm,ny 1l1u:ktu,wue In.• 
vcJved in W! COIUllm.ption. of Jeohol. 
Aooording to tM ta.n:i, Pruidt.ru, Jakie 
Sdu ocdt.r, i:wo o r tbut •udenu wc,c 
driWdng, Vioc Pn:side1u Man Rand.:Jl 
n:poncd that u mo.ny u nine, o r I 0 
plar-n werie lnv,,h-oed in tM iixident 
wb.k-.h 00c-u.rnd Jan. 15, PLa)"-n wc,c 
not o,.u.gtu in tbc: act ,nd lioldlcd the 
IJOU.tn.utiel'.ll in ,c,,:ond pl.a«, 
Sbonly i:ifcier tbe dub n:tu.rned, 
mcmbeu of tbie tom. oonli:,ued to 
driWdng okobol on tbie trip, 
"ncy didn't know wh,,:,t It melnt 
to rcpn:,,ent EWU - to Juve thal E.• 
r}c on the ebui:/ u id Rand.:JL 1: Oln\ 
control what bo.ppens bdi.i.nd d ei«d 
door,." 
O n J,:in. 3 I, a mcning _, 01dkd 
by the v.:inity dub, Joining Rand.:JI 
o.nd Stb.rceckr ,u tbie mttting wu nr-
$hy te11m Pruidt.m Rp.n SWWC; Co-
ordi.~tor of O ub Spons Ride Socct, 
w,nlty Aui,u,ru ~ SIU Sb.:rw o.nd 
vi« prcside1U of tbe v.:iniiy te11m Nkk 
Kdl1 
Ar. the mcning, Seou <li:-eided to 
,:illow tbie tC'O.fQ to 6n.i,b the following 
wcdcend'$ g~ines og~inst the Spobne 
Jr. Cbiffl Pcb, 4-5 before, c w:dng the 
$0,0n $bOrt, 
«J hid to cw: tbdr .uon fhon due 
to ,on:ici:b.ing tb.u wo.s ju• too bad for 
me to $tt tbiem keep on eon.tending.,~ 
uid Scott, «J bad ,a $h•down. mcning 
witb , U tbe kids on the dub, o.nd you 
could ,oe the dlu.ppoi1UfflCll.t on tbdr 
li:,ou when I told tbc.m they wen, g,n-
d ng ,b.w: down. for tbie re,i: of tbe )""11r, 
1b.i, h $omnbing Wt they nttded to 
l,c,o,rn a ks,on. from, th.at you Oln\ do 
tb.;u on tb,e ro,;:,,d. o.nd thi, kind of ,ieu a 
precedel'.ll fot ccbu dubs u wdL" 
Seou added, «J fully , uppon _. 
ierything Wt they do, 1b.i, i, probtbly 
one of tbe mast ,u,:,ociWI liut'J"C'lr 
dub, thal ..-.e bave had. 'Ibey ~ 
done ~Ing dw they bo.w: needed 
to do, 1My ju.st kind of n:iadi: ,om,e 
bad deci, io n., o.nd cut thd.r ,e;:uon 
:short." 
'Ibe c,ulre to;:un wdl be rckrrcd 
to tbie 01:fu:ic, of Studel'.ll Rlgbu ,:ind 
Rcspomi bllidu ,:i, po.n of the ogecd 
upon pro,:as to ~ forwo.rd il'.llo 
ncu yot, lbe rdicrn:J will w.rvc, u an 
edueo.donal gu.kk to JI pL:,ycn, witb 
only tb0$C l~~ d In tbie lneidelU 
~ ing pOC'sible di,c.Jplin.l'}' action 
from. the u.n.ivef,,it)\ 
Another mecdng will be -=bcduled 
by Scott i:it the end of di.I, docl ye;:it 
to di~n tbie dub', fw:u.rc, o.nd cxpeo-
t.ulonJ for n.c u 'fC'lr. 
'Jbe tC'O.fQ plard the 6 " t inomb 
of the $0,on with , ~ Ri:ind.ill 
u Ued °'-'IUl..w.liJied." 'TM ,:o.:,,;-.b _, 
kt go, o.nd Rand.JI b«.O,fl),e tbie t-'• 
pl..a~"-N:Oo.cb. while they -.rdled for o. 
"P"""""''· 
«ft wu bald to 6nd , c--.b be· 
Clll.lJJC (nobody) wo.n.tiod to come to our 
10 p.in. pf\\Ctku / 5;:1id Rand.all. "If 
°'Mc,,.;lng fon,.:,,td, my vi, io n. for 
tbie t4ffl. IJ to bring "1,uo.lil)' rc,:ognl• 
d on b.ick to the u.niw:nky 1.nd to put 
o.good. "1,u..:d.hy product o n. the k:ic that 
IJ encieno.lning.t SM_11n,7,n u id, 
1bie te11m IJ apioccied to become 
tbie new Amerio.lan CdJcgio.i:ie Hockey 
A.ss,xi~.don te11m, uklng the place of 
tbie cu.rrc,,u men~ hoekcy tC'O.fQ who 
will in.ow: to a C:intd.bn lague:. 1bie 
li!W d«isio n. has yet to be m.o.dc o n. 
wbetbier or not tbie j u.nlot w.ui I)' tam. 
will be o.Uowiod to W(c tbdr pla«, 
Aoeotding to Rand.ill, ucb pL:,yer 
n:iun p.:,y $500 to plo.y on tbie tam. 
for o. )""11r, Thi! COICt coven the plo.yd• 
~ p1.n.ts o.nd jet«, Pup.n will 
n.cc be relm.bur,iod for 1.n.y u.n.plard 
eo=• 
«>'Jb.iJ I, pro&ssio!W. People p.:,y to 
k'C uJ/ u.id Rand.ill. "'11..IJ happen.eel 
b«.O.Uk they pv.t tbcm,dv,:s before tbie 
oohocl.· 
Rand.JI added, "I _, b o110riod 
o.nd bo.ppy to w.rvc, u tbdr pl.:.p.r and 
bc,ad c--.b. 111 ml,s th,e,e guy,.." 
Aaron Burks, a s.tudent from Spokane Falls. Comm unity College, and Army veteran, receives. a lidooi ne injection, 
STORY ANO PHOTOS BY Kn E HARDING s.taffwriter 
StUIU.m, in. Ea,i:euis dent.:d bygien.ie ptoguin o.nd 
, tude,u ~ m o.n., hon:. loul eolkga. ,pen.t ¼Jen.tine's Di,, 
~er ,:iJ u piring hyg:icnim provided o. wide nnge of 
dent.:d o;:ire to tbie "'"" 
Sm.do for Vci:CN.dt Cny w,:iJ the den.W hygiene pro· 
gurf, 6n t altiempt i:it o. com.m.u.nity day to provldt eo.rc, for 
thei« who bo.w: ~ d in. tbie m.llit"')\ In tbie pa•, thcy ha~ 
hdd , piod.J day, for ,enlor ci du n, ,:ind d)ildrm. 
1bie clink ..aw 51 po.dc.m, tbrougbow: the day. 
"'We -.re hoping to $ct o.bo .n 70, bw: It 1, our 61$t JOll; 
h went -lly-", and the vns -.re plcuoc1,~ll,;1id Janci: 
Nord, one of tbe progwn'• l.nsuuctotJ o.nd W eoordin.uor 
of the din.le~ eon:ununiiy $Ctvicie day,,, 
1bie day wu inhl~yto be, Umitiod to w:u.n.n., o.i:tend· 
Ing EWU, bw: when. tbie orv,niu.n rco.liu.d thq would 
not b""'- c110ugh puic1UJ to Jill tbdr i:ippoln.Ul1el'.lu, tbcy 
cpen.ed it to those wbo uciend W~,b.ington Sto.i:ie Uninnity, 
Gonwg,a Unlnnlty and Community CoUie~ ofSpobne, 
D,,c,u;1( bJgiene n u.dt.m, uw tb,e day ,:iJ , ~ to v,la 
pncdo;:J experience wb.lk provl ding ,a valutble ,ervk,c, 
"11lq w.l'Y\'d u,., ,o tbie lu,i: we could do I, $Cave, the m/ 
$,;lid Tnc.cy Gubodt.n, a w.nlot den.W hyg:lcn,e $tuden.t, 
Alm« Aben.a, o.110tbc.r w.niot; u.id, "L:'$ good to help ,:i 
diSic.rel'.ll p.:in of tbie com.m.u.nit)\" 
RiebC'CC.\ Stclbc.rg., the cbo.ir of tbie dt.mal hygie ne pro-
grom, agreed Wt the pro~t w:.:i, bendici.J to botb , tudel'.ll, 
o.rid visiting vei:CN.nJ, 
•1 tblnk it """-l'.ll ~e 1be n u.dt.m,lud w:ry 
_ ,ding apcric.n«,.,~ 5;:lid Stolberg, ~c -.re JI a little 
, utpriJJed al how link d,c,u;1( ure thcs,e folks had~ in. 
the put, h ', been ,:in eye-opener in. that tcg,lrd." 
'TM den.W U$ tmem r,:in~ from. dunlngii o.nd cnn.u 
to sn:iaU lilting,. Pora $10 f«> tbe d inie performed ~ry 
pto0tdure they could for tbie p,ai:k,u,. Por tbos,e who re· 





EWU iJ n:ioving forwo.rd witb the 
switdl. 6om. "luo.rcien to $Clnc.stcn J. 
tcr tbie cbange _, ~ by the 
bo,;:,,td of tl'WtlOC$ during it, Jo.n.u.o.ry 
m«'ting, 
Aooonilng to Pm;lden.t Rodd.fo 
A~o, tbie board bad tbdr dcc:I• 
, ion on o. n.u.m.bc.t of &.:ton, lndud· 
ing hi, OW11 n:c:om.mend.uion to 
tbiem o.nd tw0 11epon, tbo.i: tbie Q.2S 
ColWCfllio n. Rc.Jutcb Commhtcc 
prtsencied .bow: tbe switcb. 
«ft had to do with the &ct Wt 
tbie longer ,erQeSCJt.r Jlows , tudelUJ 
in.ore dine to l,c,o,rn tbie :cubF t n:io.i:· 
tcr," $,;lid Ativido. 1bie JcffleCcit.r ,bso 
providu o.n opponu.nity for the ,:r;u• 
de1UJ 110t to have to go to tbe 5;:1me 
cl.us: ,:,,.,,uy d-i1)'> wh.icb glvo , tudelUJ 
an oppottu.n.lty to , tudy ~ 
cl.us: n:u:ci:lngJ, Pton:i my pu,p«dn, 
tbo.i: glvo them. n:ior,e dn:ie to ,pend 
on thdr ,i:'Udio.t 
Running on the $cmtster ,y.sciem. 
wlU o.lJo gM EWU $tuden.ts beuer 
opponu.nidu to cOfllplete inciem· 
:ship,. be more ben.efu:i~ to l,ucr-
aw:lonal $tuden.ts and dcc,ro;:,,s,e the 
,a,nou,u of money n udem, ,pend o n. 
mrt book,. Artv.:do o ld, 
Aooonilng to Go.7 Pratt, EWU', 
cbld' infolml:lldon. oSi«r o.nd cbo.ir of 
tbie Q.2S Conn.nion R.e,cg,~ Com· 
mhtff) It w ill to.kc three to four p.an 
to ~ the ,wiccl,. Afr.er the 
switdl. to $,c,n,e,i:eu I, lmpkm,t.med, 
-.n:J on c.uopui prognuo,., indud· 
ing ROTC, wlU be i:iifcc.tiod, 
E-'Cb yeu, l»IX'ts particip.:itc in. 
i:wo u aining ptQgl"IUQ,., the I.add, 
Ttllin.lng Cou.nie o.nd the t.-kr De,. 
vclopmein o.nd A.c.ssn:iel'.ll Cow-.c. 
lbe wdt.n Tn:iin.ing Counie 
b~lN in tbie middle of Ma)', when. 




Aitc.r dx ye,;:in of usl~ Good 
Morning Wem u a faculty I.M 
,i:o.K ~cier, Eutc.rn I, .-.htdukd 
to l.o.un.dl. o. Dt'W' ..-.ebsitc) E.:incrn. 
2,n. tb.1, wcdc. 
"'lbe old ,ystan wu i:ireb1.io, . 5;:1id 
Ten:s,;:,, Comt"IJ)'> dilll'!Ctor o f n:io.rkci:-
ing o.rid eoinmunio;:ition., al Eutc.rn. 
"Tcdi.nology b.u cbo.~d, ,:ind -.•re, 
ready to~ on too. mon.- dynamk 
me;:ini of eommunloulon.t 
Aooonilng to David Re,; writer 
and edito r of Good Morning E.:incrn. 
and one of tbie crcw:or.c o f E.:incrn. 
24n. the old -.bsitc _, upf,atiod 
onc,e ,:i wcdc, bu.t the Dt'W' ..-.ebsitc 
wlU be u.pd.:.cied do.dy, Good Morning 
E;:uto--n J,o looloed d.lcied o.nd wu 
diJlicu.h to uJIC) hie -.Id. 
"'lbe fl10n eonsplcuou, d:~:in~ 
wlU be, tbie visual design. of the ptg'C),. 
Rey wrote In o.n. article fot Good 
Morning Ea,i:ern. «fciuu.rc, norio 
wlU be MXO$ible witbow: bavlng to 
,c,:rol,l up ,:ind dowA. o.nnouncanelUJ 
wlU be individu.o.lly $dccu.blie, in• 
,i:c,ad of tbie cw-nen.t long lln that ,ov. 
gn ~ i:ind cvo:rything w dl be COfQ• 
pkcdy-.rdl.o.blie, dtbc.r through the 
buiL:-in $Utcb b.:it °' wg,,. ~ 
Eutc.rn 24/7 will be C"1,u.ippcd 
witb ,:in i:irebi~ fu.n.:tion., _.. 
tb.ing Good Morning Euciem lacked, 
which wlU Jlow rader, to ac«• 
,i:orio long o.&cr thcy bave been. ft. 
tu.riod on W ..-.ebsitc'• h~, 
.,On. tbie old ~ bsitc) after i:wo 
wiot.kr., ,:i , tory would be gon.ie 1.nd 
people wouldn't be i:iblie to lind h 
an7mo"'>" u.id ~ °'N~ any , toty 
tbo.i: goo o n. tbie ..-.ebsi tc will be ar-
cbi~ d. ~ 
Eutc.rn 24n IJ bulk on the 
Wordpreac blogg:ing forni.u and took 
a )"-'1'r to crcw:e 
«CJadng thi, ..-.ebsitc took Ion· 
gu tbo.n. I thought it would b«.O.Uk 
SITE I PAGE 2 
NEWS 
T H E 
POLICE BEAT 
JUST THE FA C TS 
Feb. 7 - Feb. 13 
.. W,I ___ , o:,pyeditor 
11,.C, 
2-7 2148 p,m. - Pu.du- 'W'Ue made on 
a 11:okn E.agk Cu:I O""-r a period of dmc. A 
, usp« t h.u been idend6ed, bw: tM i.oeident i$ 
, tiU under invea:lguion. 
c:ould undl tM drug o n. tMm. but dido\ &nd 
12iny. 1bc ,cu.dents wc.u rdierud to cbc: OSRR. 
Dr•g Vi0Ud,ot1. 
TUEY. L/1/f, VTOLE 
MYlmlffl 
L/1/f, MY IPflfl ~ 
2111 8i20 p.in. - EWU Polic:ic, C:idet, 
$md.kd n:u,rlju.,1r.1a In Streci:er H aU wbilie eom· 
pl.cling a ufoy d),eck. 1bc Cadiec, c:oiuutcd 
pol.kit o.w:l o. wo.muu w:.:i, i•ued. They did not 
6nd o.ny drug,;, 'Ibie o«upo.rus of t~ roon:i 
bad bem pn:viou:sly Wrrci wkb ~ ion, 
bw: , Ince no dnagil ""'-re found, th,:y -.re only 
«.ferr\'d to tM OSRR. 
---- -- :.,1_,.../QI 
CoW..Lot1. 
2-9 lt04 p..m, - Ori""-n acb..i.ogcd l1uur-
O.QOC lolounulo n. ofter they ooll.idied ~ 
from Reid Elcmciu.uy in Loe 5, o~ ~ick 
wu driving through tbie lot ,nd tM 01:bu 
~ i.mo it, 
Ar.,-dlr:y Assist 
2fIO 7100 p,m. - Polic:ic, ,elV\'d p-,:ipt.n ~ 
gmUng uopusiog 11nd dome.de protee"dOII$ 
on:kr, to a m.Jie no1mudent, 
S..pkJou., Ottutn ..u•a cc, 
Alcohol Vlol.d,ot1. 
2113 l i l2 o..m , -A fo~e in Purce Ho.I.I 
wu uo.nJponed to the h01SpiW forcnren:iie J. 
c:obol c:oaullm.pdon. SM wu l\'A'.tffd to the 
OSRR. 
Th,ft 
2/10 l l i53 p.m, - Ollic.eu o~d two 
m.Ju who 1:ippured to haW! two li~•rnu In 
W.ir pc•u1,;ion. lbie Polia, oon.tQCted ~ 
OSRRo.nd ~ tw0~,, bu.ttbieguos turned 
cut to be, Alr,oi u5o1Ult riJks. 
Drug V!ol11.tloo. 
2/11 11 i 11 o..m. - 0 Jb0m n:iade con.~ 
with , cudcr1u In Dmiskr Ho.II after a , n ong 
~riju•n.a odor wu l\"f'OJ'tCd. 1be offiuu 
Bu,gluy 
2113 1!30 o..m., -A :cwpc,c-t b roke: huo, 
ruidiel'.II:~ u.n5'ecu.r\'d room 11nd w,nd,Jiu:,d i~ 
1»1.1Jing 111:ildy $2,000 worth of dama~ to 
penon.J itc:IN, 1be i.nc.ident I, uW:Xr i.nvu:l· 
go.do11; bw: thiere 11« no :cwpom u tbiJ dmie, 
2/11 3:51 p.m. - A female reported items stolen 
from the URC. but she later found them in her 
cu. 
In Brief 
from staff reportS 
Housing and Residential life to become one 
E.:inern. I, cu.tl\'.1Uly In tM proc,e~ 
of c:oinbining the: ampw hou.sing 
o.nd reide1ul~ lUie opmuionJ to c:rc· 
o.u, , mon:: •~iDied system. 
Cunen.Jy. the: hou.sing <k~n-
men.t l\'.ponJ to the: o£1ia, of studie,u 
o.ffo.in, wb.lk the: rc,;ldiel'.ll:ial lik die· 
rnmiel'.II: rcpons to the: ofu of the 
Wn of $tuden.ts, Aoootding to Vice: 
Pmi d,e,u of n ude1u o.EFaln ~ 
Morg.m Po.u, °'the ,cpo.n:idon. of the 
twO <k~rtsnt.lUJ o;iuJed some d ip· 
up, bCt:Wttn providing ,ervk,e, to stu.· 
denu or giving oommu.n.iadon b1M:k 
o.nd forth.:" 
PoJ:ter lnet: with Vk::ie Prc,;idiel'.II: of 
811$.in.cs, and Pin.ln.as M.:iry Vovo in 
o.n 11ttem.pt to lmprOV\' the open.dosu 
wi thin tM <k~nmieiu, o.nd a c:oauul-
to.nt wu brought in L:ut &11 to spco.k 
with o. number of p,eop,t> including 
u.nl""-r,;lcy .J'. 'The c:omulw.nt 61ed o. 
!\'.port with lll'Com.meru:l:itlons for the 
u.nl""-r,;lcy. 
"('The l\'.pon) wu N.idyc:ondsteiu 
with tM direction Wt Muy 11nd I 
wo.n.ted to go 1.ll." -.id Po.u. "A lot of 
tM ob.t.~tioauwcre that thierc w:.:iJn't 
o. , Ingle vok::ie «prcJ!el)ting t~ bowing 
o.nd rc,;ldiel'.ll:ial life c:on.,:•~m . ~ 
~ d on the report and rccom· 
miellliUdoau, v- and Foster d«<idied 
to ~~ the: two unin 11'.11:o onie ~ 
pmment to be o;dkd Howing o.w:l 
Rc~dden.tl~ Life Plans O.I\'. to hire 11 
chief bcw.ing officer who will ,uper-
vl,c, the: en.di\'. unit, which wi.ll l\'.pon 
to Student AKair,;, 
In o. nory- pu.bl.iJbed by 1be Eost-
etDier la• wcdt rcguding a Jto.tcWidie 
hiring ~ It wu unck,u wbclher 
or not tbie un.ivc.nity would ba\'C to 
lile a n. aemrdon to 611 the: ,n,7,nagu 
of rc,;ldiel'.ll:ia life f"O"ldo11; wbiob wu 
Y10ated e11dicr th.lJ)""1'r by thie re,;lgn.a· 
d on of St- Bierm:im, 
Aoeording to fostu; tM po,,ltlon 
"1..w.liJics for an 11W:Olno7itk aempdon 
b«.O.Uk It 1$ fu.ndied by 1llroliary fundJ; 
IICC $(UC: fu.w:b. Thi! hiring r- only 
Of'Plcs to po,,ld on, which O.I\'. fu.ndied 
by the: •ate or tuition; ~r, duie 
to the ~r, it 1$ un.dur whe-d::it.r or 
n.cc f01Su,r will retain the m,,inagu of 
rwiden.dal life p u ldon ffl0¥'ing for-
-,d. 
ACCURACY CHECK 
• Two ""'-du ogo in thie o.nidie dtkd «J3cb.lnd thie slg11;" Rob and Tlni, 
la• namie wu rcponed u being HJL 'Ibdr la• namie I, Stdntt, 
• Jn ~ t JUll'UCS import.:in« of niei:working QJUJ;~ the Jiu t d:,ti,e WU 
mispriiued. 'The ~ will uloe pL:,oc o n. Wednesday April 13, 
- In the o.rdck ~1'.11: $t ,_, lmponanoc of n.rtwodclng , ldlls," the: 
times wc.,c m.iJpril'.ll:ed. lbie ~ will be fJOm 5i30 to 7130 p..m., w ith 
door$ opening at 5100 p.m. 
SITE 
from front page 
in. W middle o f working, ._ h,,:,,d to 
put tbiJ 5;icc on the: bl\Ck burnier a nd 
m.o.kc, upd.:iting Ea•un', webi.ite our 
main priori!)'>~ s.:iid Rey, "We put W 
lotm,,:,t for Eutern. 24f7 o n the b.:idt 
burn.er for o.wbilie, then. -.iu b.:idt 
11nd ~ed it when it W\IIJ time to 
$Utt woddng o n. the proj«t •v.ln. ~ 
Like Good Morning Euu,m, W 
new web~ wiU fw.turc univcr-
$hy-widc CVCl'.ll:J, Storie, from 'TM, 
Cbronide of Higlm Eduu don a nd 
lauidie Higbt.r Educ.ai:ion will , .l,o be, 
11utomi.1tic.o.lly lied to the: web $iu,, 
Stories on the new webi.ite will 
SEMESTERS 
from front page 
EWU •udenu o.rc n lU in $Cbool, 
• 'Jbe ,c,.mie.c.r schcdulie would 
work bcuc.r for the: ROTC progn:im," 
u id Lt, Cd., Michad Klddand, Wir 
of the <k~rtmiel'.II: of mllita'}' seicncc , 
~ uJe EWU I, on the "1..w.ru,r ,y,-
tun., n udeiu, would only be abk to 
11n end the L:.tie.r oou.uu (nu:ber tbll.n. 
thie en.di\'. cvmt):" 
Likcw~ the Wdt.r Dcvdcp-
mein and A.s,e-.men.t Cou.ue begiau 
in. late )ullC> just 11fter $pring "1,-»nc.r 
h:i, endied, giving ~, no time to 
rdu: 11fter tbie end of the yw.r ~ 
it'$ dmie to 1Utend tbie oou.ue, 
Teadi.ing thie ROTC progn:im 
wUI J"° be, c,ulcr under the: ,c,.mc•et 
o/5tc.m, Kidcl..lnd s.:iid. 'Jbie progn:im 
rcc<I""-' iauuucdonal nuterbls that 
11« ,iep-,:inu:ed i.n.to I ,emesu,r-b.ucd 
J"° be more l=ponu:ed with 
multi-int.di~ C:OIUel'.II:; ind...J.lng pbo-
togroph)'> video 11nd groehies. Afr.er 
In Llu.nch, , iu, e:muor, bcpc, to add 
""'-lllber,Flidu, Tw kter, You.Tube and 
&«book fe uu.l\'.J to E.:ino--n 2417, 
Site viJi ton will be o.blie to Jc,ayc 
c:om.n:ien.ts on o.11 $toriu o.nd an· 
nounc\'lnielUJ f'Cll'u,d. Reader, will 
J"° be o.blie to , u.1-:ribc to tbie , ltc'. 
upd.uo th.rough e,-,n,7,i( or tut mu· 
s.:iging, 
To submit 11n C'Ylel'.lt or o.nnounee-
ment to E11•un 2417, e-mail at1-
<ffl211@nl¥.<#-. 
folmat, h iJ the 11CSponsibllity of the: 
EWU ROTC faculty and •J' to 
split tM material i.nto thrtt quo.rtc.r,;, 
"'Ill,: $Witch will be, a lot c,ulcr for 
u.s:' uid KidcLlw:L °'Te;o;-.bm will n.o 
longer ~ to , plit the material up 
into three qu.:iners, $0 my job wlU be, 
a lot c,ulcr ofter the c:on.""-r,;ion pro-
0CS,, ~ 
'Illougb thie ,wlccl) h,,:,,J been. op-
p«Med, a d.ue for the beginning of 
the COl'.S'o'\'.nion pro,:.,ess bu l'.IO( been. 
=· 
•t o.n:i recommending that E11•· 
ctn Wuh.ington Unh•er:dcy mo.'\' 
too. ,c,.mc•c.r fol.11:lat u ,oon. u the: 
linancial cnvl.ron..mein st.:ibilius and 
additional rwou.rco 11« provldt.d to 
the Un!vcr,;lt," Ativo.lo wrow in hi, 
l\'.pon to the: bo.lrd. 
Let us know on Facebook what you think of the switch. 
GREEN DoT SPOT commetrfary by victim advocate Karen Wanjico 
Did you kn.ow Wt In a nec.en.t 
sul'YC)'> n,e,o.Jy M ofEWU $tuden.u 
who took thie sutvcy w.id tbiey wo.Jd 
do nothing If, man w:.:iJ bdngydkd 
at by , WOln,lan? Why IJ thiJl 
O nie n:,;,,Jon why p,eopk might 
not bd.p a m,,in I, bco;,u,c, they might 
th.in.It hie dett.rved to be ydJed 11t 
bcoau,ie be probably dll:,au,d. In ~ 
when. 20/20 did an cxperlsne,u like 
th.it., onie by,it.:indier $aid cucdy that; 
sbie did nothing bco;,uJe M pdiably 
dot.rved it, Wb,u ,be IJ de,c,rib Ing 1$ 
a by,t.:indier obnack a Uied oau,ie o f 
mid°on'llDie, Yuk of m.iifonun.e AYJ 
""'- won't help if we blo.n:iie the victim, 
Another l\'.Uon wby people might 
not bd.p o. m,,in I, b«,;:,u,c, we 11tt men 
u lmm.u.nie to pan oer vloknoc. We 
th.ink won:ien. ,re inol~blie ofin.timi• 
d.ulon 11nd c:oc.rclo n., Somie pccplie 
th.ink it 1$ kn $erlou., If a WOm11.n. bin 
a nun. Bw: this I, not uuie. Some 
men. ate vlc:tims in their rd.uiol:Wl.ip, 
o.w:l they dett.rve our bdp if we 11« a 
bystander who oble.l'VCS g;bu5e 
'ib,jl\'.lm de( $UO.tcg1 iJ abow: 
ending I powc.r-b.:i,cd p,e.no1111.l 
vlokn«, We nttd to be cla.r in ou.r 
v.:due,., No one :sbo.J.d be, abu,od In 
Wir rcL:.tionsbip. 
H o,,., c:ould a by.ct.:inder l.ntie.l'YeD( 
If w:y- ,:i. fflll.n. bcingycUied at by 
, -ru lbcy might be abk to 
dhutly 11Jlc, 1:,cvcrytbing o~r 1biey 
c:o.Jd C\'\'.n "°iuly uk the: won:ian. to 
to.kc 11 breJt, O r they might o;Jl 91 I 
If it wu about to be physio;.l 
If you don.\ know wMtto do In 
tM mi.nw:e you could to.lie to man 
later 11nd $~ °1bat'$ not right, You 
sbouldn.\ ba'o'e to put up with dut, ~ 
O r If otbeu al\'. atound yo.i c:ould a:sk 
tMm. to hdp you 11'.11:C""-ne 
1be ,n,7,i.n poliu I o.m mi.:dting I,, If 
""'- blamie the v~tim, ""'- arc lo, likdy 
to bdp. If we in•eo.d Identify there 
i, a probliem. we wlU be g;blc, to do 
somci:h.ing e:reuM to fl:lllke a differ. 
c.n,oc, 'Ibe vlc:tim 11dvoc.ai:e I, hie« for 
men. and won:ien.., 509.359,6429 
THE EASTERNER 
WR -:~s· '.'EE- NGS: 
the Eucmu .Iii <J1Cf1 for ""J' £WU • u• 
,kn1 or &oJq ._'lffiln.t 110 Wrtl:t ,IIXkJ ~ 
oould be pu~ 111 1hr ""'"Plfl"· 
Wrtcus' fflfflln.e, art Mon.days ai: 3'30 
p.111 lll Wr M.all flXlm 102. 
lhc ~ Is ~ Opal for llfl}'l)IIC 
w.llhlnt lO cop:,.cdt, Edtln.t nld:iu art on. -· ~EWS L N:: If you.MT an ~fixa ,IIX}', oratt pm 
da campus dub Of «tanlDtbft tha .Iii hol,:I. 
Int UI _,.I. pk asr c.all h Euffll« l.4> lln.c 
a (m) ~S9-'%70. 
All;o. If you MT a OOIQlflfflt abou.1 , ' PX)' 
«a~ for th~~. please fed 
Ult t11 lOlor your 11pllllon. on. die tip lln.c • ... 
ABOr VCUR PAPER: 
Al COIICCIU Ill 1hc bstunu .Iii dhr 
produad or duism bJ alllkff, liom bstcm 
~Unt~Ow&Qll•fmrk,'ffl 
d Tor Euffll« ll t11 ptO\'llk in.wellltlt lllll 
td"'-UII tnfoun.u.bfl II) Jbr Sludmct. fao.dty, 
,lllll" llld mldcn.l,ofEWU ud tht IIIUlll'Ufld. 
Int COll)lftUfllly o(Cbmc,y llldSpolun.t, 
WESSIT:: 
lhc bstcm.u p,;t,Lldlc,t; a 'lflffl:ly ¢1K. 
uon..k 'l'Ullon. of dw paper u ""r8-.,._ 
~am,, 
AOOR:ss: 
lhc Eu~ Is loon:d Ill kit Hill, l'OOlQ ,., 
lhi: &,..__. 
EWU, hie H•II I Ol 
Cbea!c,. WJ\ ,,oo.1, 
CIRCULATIO~: 
lhc Euun.cr ll dlll:dbultd diroutfu,m 
th~ Chcn.q wnpu. Cbmc,y bu.tln.cw dlsltkt. 
th~ Spolun.t Cua1u, Rl'l'C1pol111 and JI \'Ul-
ous Spcwllf bu.tln.fflc,. I( JOU. would I.lb the 
Eu~ 110 hr dlsulbm~ '° :,our bulln.ess 111 
1f Jou would lib '° sun , o.ibsalptl,:ui wl the 
Ad'l'CrcWtlt CkpUllOCIII "JS9-7010, 
~EWS: 
I( :,,:a.i bi'l'C a n""" l.4>- ltiw to !he edllOt 
« pressfdcur,plwrolldw n.cw,moom u 
JS~z,o o, tht EdllOt -ltl -Cblcf" JS9-
6n7, Youca11akooon.ua 7ht&,,rmwr,lllf 
bye.fNII or fAXw JS9-4,a,, 
ADV:~- Sl~G: 
lfyou. would Wu to p!.ao: lll ad« d,;al. 
6~ ad wl JS9-7010, fAX l S9-0 t9 o, ,Md 
all e .fNll lO J1~ft'l'MY.t,,fa, 
~SITI9NG STAff 
mO:~I~ poltrc'/ , m:nbg,:,, 
t~ffbhO'.,.'bld 
Adffltlsmlcn.l, Ill 1hc Eu~ do 
n.oc n.ro:swllJ fdl«r 1hr oplllli:Us d 
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stalking not for 
the classroom 
I wrow 1111 opinion 
o.rddie l1111: 'JC"-r d died, .,.Stop 
d b,rupdonJ In d-, tur n. off 
yourodl pbonc~ Looking 
bade, It w.u Ill , n,.pid 11rticle 
coru.idering It t.:dked ll!bout 
pcoplie nunlng tbc: ringer on 
W.h pbo ncs off whik they 
o.rc In d,•- ,om,:ch.ing W t 
,bouJd be con:unon sien,e, 
In tb.lJ oolumn, I wo.Jd 
like to addn:s, ,a eoupk more 
di.ing I bdicw: hinder my 
eduo.-:ido n.J ap,e.rieniee o.nd 
mould «a,e, A niew is,uc, I 
~ come ,aero» thl, "1,1.W.rwr 
is p,eoplc: uiing tbd.r L:.ptop, 
o.nd odl pbono ln.o.ppropri• 
udy in cb». 
I Juve bttn in c:ol~ for 
-~nd- b.JJ p,lU; ,nd it 
I, $tro.ngc tb.u di.is is ju• now 
pn:mulng • problem. People 
~ b«n. u, lng tbdr lopccp 
Ind- , inc.e day on,e of my 
ool.lcge c.o.n:c.t; bw: l.ut wet.k, I 
en.:ou.1Uered for the: 6r.st dmie 
the fl:IOll di,n:spectful, dl.-
uacdng ll!nd i.ultadng activity 
I ho."" C'Y\'.l' k'en o. $tuden.t 
do in cL:.u i we Pac.cbook, I 
m,e,o,n,. tiai:ing tbrough d.:i• is 
one: thing., bu.t U51ng ~ 
book for the: dun .don of• 
liecture is ol»c.en.e 
I lllm o.U for n u.dt.1U, mi.:Jt. 
Ing wb111:cver tbiey 9'.0l'.ll ou.t of 
W.h edueo.don, which 1, wby 
I di.in.It It i, o.n.noying when. 
pro&sson uloe o.n eru:bnce , (I 
~ Jrc-o.dy po.id the snoniey, 
,o If I don't wo.n.t to ,bow 
up to d.:i-.. th:it I, my lou.) 
However, bcoau.se I ha"" 
JrciMiy Fid tu.Ilion, I 6nd 
it VU'f init111:lng when o:bc.r 
pcopJie 11:Ue&er.: with rny 
eduo.-:idon., 
Ta dog 
I don\ di.in.It I wdl C'Y\'.l' 
fully wrop my he;id o.round 
the: tcning Ind- luue 
Don't g,:r. me: wrong- I tcu 
J I tbc: time ~ I am 
paying to k,;.m, ,o I bwy my 
phone In my b~k dur-
ing my cl.usu , 
Wh,,:,t I don't w:ukuti.1nd 
o.rc the: 11:uden.u wbo , it 
di.rough cl.us: o.nd tat non-
JtOP, obviouJyc:omplietdy 
cbliviow to the: m111:erial 
king t.wgbt, Every dmc: tbdr 
«II pboncs ring or vibrue, 
the noiJe mon:iouo.rily breaks 
my eonccn.t11Uion o.nd tbett--
fon: intit.rficrcJ with my right 
'° tbc: eduo;ition. I p11id for, 
F, cd>ook 
Thi, i,suie i,llllitdie mone 
o.nnoying to me I fully ...,-
port Jtud(IUJ uking noc,es 
o n. tbdr lopcof-; I do not 
, upport I~- Po«book 
,t.:dking, Looking through 
o. frit.nd~ 900-pictun: ,erlo 
of thd.r ~ do n. to Medco 
in tbie middle of a crowded 
dassroom i, not only rudie 
but o.n. obvious "Y for a t-
tention., I don.\ undc.nund 
wby tbc:w people don't jun 
,kip d- o.U t~ tber, otbier 
Wn '° avoldbd ng in,7,d,,:ed 
o.1-.IU, 
a-time: is no time to 
W(c • bn:.Jt, ~ook is not 
o.n 11ed viiy for the: d.usroom. 
Bottom liM> pccplc-
mouid 11:ay ow: of cl.us: If they 
o.rc going to R:ioeboclc c:rttp 
or tcu the: ot.l'.lliae dine) ond 
pro&sson should not uke 
o.ttit.ndanc.e beo;:iuJe It lo10es 
m_. moroniedectronie ~ 
c.n '° be ind-. It', • m utu.:d 
lack o fcom.mon $e1UC tbat 
nttdJ '° be n:.mcdkd. 
1JN ~ Olf'fffl~ btrt Jo # # 
J,'rwtly ,vjl«r du " '- efTIN 
EdfttrWtr. 11H wn't tr(lllf k 
Ult,td(ttJ tllf Ulletnit.r,~@ 
~ ilc:om. 
f%"P"ili'tdi'l"f1·1f;@mm I 
• It b 
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. mmu .. D 111111.Y RlOM 95.712 REFERENCE QlOll' SURVEYS & 915 E'MJ SURVEYS 
Eagles drink less than nation 
Surveys conducted nationally shows college 
students overestimate how often drinking occurs 
8'I' O'l'I.AICOIL 
senior rq,orllcr 
Online: $U~ ~ ~,ed that 
Eo.nern. Jtudiel'.II:~ ~ u.se i, lowc.r 
du n n.adon.d -~•> but ool.lcge 
drinking , till rcacbo blgb-ri,k k.,d,. 
Ea11:ern offc.n 11:udenu o. n.u.m.ber of 
pnven.tatM eduo.-:idon..J racu10e,, but 
it b.u nc:vu o.dopced , policy promcdng 
c:ompliete o.bsd nit.n« 6om ~bol u,e, 
°'Hlgb mk Q)eobol uJe m,e,o,ru, u, ing 
~bol in a w;,y tb.o.t puu you 111: • b.igb,:.r 
risk for niego.dvc eo!UC<iueooes, wbielbc.r 
tbiey ll!rc pby,io;d, ,oebl or ~le,.,. 
D irector of Hewb, Wdlnu, o.nd P~ 
vcl'.ll:ion Serviocs Miebdlie Pingree uid, 
Every tw0 yon, thie N,ai:lonal Col-
lege Hewh As~t c:onducn Ill $Ul"-
"'-Y to ._s the ~ of okobol we in 
thie eoUiev, ll!rc~ Thi! :curvcy.c ,re 6lkd 
out o n.Ii De by JtudielUJ from u.ni \'lll'r,;ltics 
lllCro• tbie country, 
lbese :curvcr ~vokd that $tuden.ts 
Qt £utit.m, o.ni:f QCfOSJ tbc: COUl'.ll:l)'> ~ 
lffl othier 11:udeius u5c: alcohol mon: 
fae"luiel'.ll:ly Wn d:w:y act...illy do, 
Pingree o.ndbutu tbie5c: common 
mi-=onccpdoau tO'W'\\rd c:olkgi.-.te ,ko-
bol we '° medb ll!nd popul.-.r cultufC) 
c:idng thie ten.Jeix,y o f ma.n.y ~ or-
go.n.lwdoru. to ~te thie number 
of nudel'.ll, who o.n: w ing Jeobol in o. 
high-ri,lc wo.y. 
Sbie added th:it b.igb-ti,k Q)eobol 
uJe is wu..-.lly thie 111:suh of un~lued 
drinking, Unregulated drinking rdicn to 
udng ,kohol witb • c:ompliete di,rcgo.rd 
to JJeJVing ,i.:cs, 
Mixing dllfuent ldnd:s of .kobol, 
wdngpuUu tniigbt flOfl:I o. bcuk) doing 
keg $UIUU o r partklF.dng in w.dc:u, 
drinkinggpmeJ o.n: , U dllfc.n:IU fornu of 
unregulated drinking th111: o.rc vuy c:om· 
mon o.n:iong eoUiev, $tuden.ts, 
People wbo drink~ whik P'Y" 
ing o.ttit.l'.llion to $erving ,b.o o;:in rctp· 
late thdr intUC mone dfecd"'"1y ll!nd c.o.n 
mpond to «rtain cue, tbdr body gives 
thiem. more e;ui~ , tuk that becomes 
mv.® mon: dii&cult witb un~l.ued 
drinking, 
--wb.111: mast fol.a don't ffilliu iJ the 
ffill ~June ¥Onie for Q)eobol i, ,055 
[Blood Akohol Col'.ll:en.t) , Once you 
go p.:in tb111:, you're i.nto the n:,J diepre,-
$;11'.11: df«n of the: Q)eobol," -.Id Pingree, 
-Jt', -.lly mon: modierw:e drinking that 
kc,cpc yo.i In the: bliff1 pl.:,oc." 
E.:.11:ern oElier.s 11:uden.u • n.u.m.ber of 
eduo;,don.·b,:ued «JOu 10CS to pnven.t 
high-d,lc Jeobol uJe , 1bc: majority of 
n udou, who end up u, ing thie5c: rc-
$Ourco do JO bcoaUM" tbcy bavc gotten. 
In. uo.1blie witb thie OSi« of Student, 
RJgbt ll!nd Ruporu.ibll.itics (OSRR), not 
bcoau.se tbiey b.:ivc a gt-nuln,e eoncc.rn. 
ll!bout tbdr u5C) Pingree •id. 
Deputy Ch.id o f EWU Police Wry 
Guiding w.id tbat wbien the: eo.mpw 
polia, c:omc: in COl'.ll:!Mn w ith 1111 uru:lt.ragt-
n udou on c.:i,npu, or in the n:,,iden.cc, 
h:Jls who bu been. drirJdng, c:om.mon. 
pnicd« is to ru.n. the 11:uden.t'.J Qolamc: to 
,e,e If tbiey bavc , prcviou, record. If the: 
n udou bu no edminal hillOI')'> the po-
lioc wlU u.sually la them. go witb ,a rdicr-
nil to OSRR. 
"Not evcryoDe ~ • ddo:t 6r.st dmc: 
out, It', w.»lly $eeond or third dmie of. 
lieru:lt.n,~ G-1.ing -.Id of who.t eo.mpw 
polia, do if they c:omc: in eon.to.et with 
the w.mc: 11:uden.t muhipk dines, 
EWU Police em.pJu:uiv Ill Jtrong 
prcsenc.e In. tbc: n:s~ b.o.11,. 'Ibey 
OPERATIONS & CUSTOMER 
SERVICE COMMITTEE 
Sr,·,lu.":.:- Tr;c :ir A ·.1th-.·•ir; :'STA, i, ~:':>J.:h~ rn ~ll v~cl1t<ic~ cu: :··:: 0 1>e1~.t ·.:.:1; S. •::r.:itc:-~ ::r 
S?r;'. :? ~· ('"1n1:rr::~ Thi·• ~ . ..:neinee i~ ::.:trT :i~e:t 
•. :~·_,\. f.(\1:f. m-.::n~\·r:• -1::J ~1u:1l:..~:J •.·..:Lnll~~~ 
l I ; ,:.1111~ li.:1~. I' I•,: ptup·.h ~ .,f ,·1i, •. , lll'li In: j:,; 
>> ~~h•i$~· ;;,nll r:-:\•ruJ~.;1,C :.:~fo:•n •~• 1h.;• j :·,-.._ bc,w..: DONATE PLASMA. 
provide eduo.-:ition..o.l cl.usu o.nd wo.l.k 
o.round -=h llcot, not in. ,e;ircb o filkg~l 
bdu:ivior, but to la Jtudiel'.ll:J know tbcy 
o.rc t~ Guiding u id, 
"Wc' n: not o.n ll!bsd nit.nce ~ ucd 
ounpu.s, We're not , n ll!bstinit.n«~ucd 
prognun/ ,-;iid Pingmc, "Any n:d.1.Ctlon. 
In barm is, Jtep In thie right dirudon. ~ 
O nie o f the: mi.:iin. rcJOu l0CS oS'en:d 
1, the: BriJ Alcohol Sen,roing l1Uervcn· 
tloau for CoUiev, Snu:ktu J; In which ll!Q)' 
Jtudiel'.II: c.o.n. r n kiF,te for o. n.u.m.ber of 
n:,;:iJon,. 'Jbie 1.n.terVCn.don 1, a tw0 p•rt 
da• tb.o.t coru.iJts of group ll!nd i.ndivld· 
u.:J - loru. of pn:vt-1Uion b,:ued eoun· 
,iellng, 
If • 11:udent lllttit.ndJ the: cL:u, a nd 
di~ tbiey b.:ivc a ,erlou, problem. 
w ith .kobol u.S() thieyo;:in then ~ o. 
prolosiO!W o.m-.men.t tb.~ Hcoltb, 
WcU.ncss o.nd Pl>:""-1'.11:ion Servi0CS, 
~ lt-uulJr> It i, ""ry 11C«f'(ed that 
Jeobol iu r u of colkgc>~ w.id Pingree , 
°'It doesn't bavc to be o. pa n of o.nyonb 
colkge apedenc.e to ho.vc • gffiU aped· 
enoc o.nd miect your goabs," 
Por more inform111:lon .bow: edueo.· 
tion.d «JOu 10CS offered by the: Hcoltb, 
WcU.ncss ll!nd P-1Uion &rvioes 11:u· 
<knn ain visit lmp://11«41,nu•<,l,,i/ 
INd/dH,,.J--'/11m, 
I • D ·.;.,di '.' , : ; •L11 11 I ;:,•,::·- ·.:Ii,,, :-, I ::l~\.li ~· aml 
.;-:1'.!t ;••~•licy-1t,·f l $~ue; t n~ ru~:.-r. b:,: ~pt;l:'1re 
Tra:·.~ t. 7 · ..: •x:·:.n: :cc: .11cct:1 :>nee ,1 r:-1c,:11L 
\ ·lc''"' hf.1~ <fr'/~~ r;,\, y~:i · :mu. 
IT PAYS TO SAVE A l/FE. 
l'u~o~ intemtOO in sen iD!: CJu thi: U1Kr-Jlions ilDd 
fu .. 1t1111t'!r ~tn·kt ( nmmilll'c> \lmuld -.·um,1;,•t J:111 
V..:>l-.0111 ( '.lcrl, nr lftt ·\ulhtwil:,: 31 1}01),1 :~ !5-M19fl 
1U1 l:1.11:-r ilrnn l'tfouda:i,,. Ftbru:t1J 2R. 2011, 
104 Watt 3 rd Ava 
Spokane. WA 99201 
509.624.1252 
1 ... ~, · •• ,,, h· , . . ., . . .. , 
we~ \ ! . t·.c;,, ~·~ri~-': 
bl ~!) r~"."·1~• !t :, fol() ' 
,:,• .:{!,;i':·1·; -,r,,1 
~()C ~, ,~( 1,/Ci!', C~f C 
9621 E . Sprague Ava 
Spo k a ne. WA 99204 
509.926.1881 
CSL Plasma 
G.e<.d {,:,r Y~U'- C•c:-J t for l.1fc:-
WWW ,C$lplasma.com 
NEWS 
Environmental awareness, efficiency 






January 2011 162 
December 20 10 161 
November 2010 160 
January 2010 264 
100 250 500 1,000 
A TIVE TRI 
130 (80.2%) 2105 
96(59.6%) 1424 
133(83 1%) 1954 
149 (56.4%) 2211 
o<fo <foo "o, 1,0 , 0 
Emp loyees 0 
Days Used o 
Miles 0 





100 250 500 1,00 0 ,.o~~.o 
1 99BLBS LESS CARBON MONOXIDE BEING EMITTED $20 704.87 SAVED BY NOT DRIVING (ONE WAY) 
Commute Trip Reduction used to promote carpooling v.:.ry 1.m.ponal'.ll, o.n.d tM $tW:e ueogn.iuJ Wt," 
'TM p rcgnm. u ada ,a m.uhitudc of oh ern.o,tc, 
modes of u ansport.nion to wodc, indudlng bik• 
Ing, budng., ~Icing., wodcing from hoinc a.n.d 
oupooling g,J ,a driver or ridu. Po.rticipal'.llJ who 
wodc four IO.hour di.lft, Oln g,J,o join 12ind arc, 
oawgorb:cd in the, eompiai,ed ,1:,y off oategol')'> 
wb.iob rc,Ju!ted in 23c.mploym uving 2,138 mdo 
In J.:itu.W.? Bwai p rovided the highest o.moul'.ll of 
m.llo - d In Jatu.W.iy widi. 27,33 1,50. Employ-
ees MV.:.d ,a toul of 36,324,33 milu for tM en · 
d l!Cly o f tM mol'.llh, 
Ea&terner Gr~ 
W: p-,:iueode ~ EW'Ui." 0 noc , igried up, studel'.llJ 
W.n have MXaS to 6Uing out a o.-:den.d .. u . 
and alternate methods of transportation for students, faculty 
Ewu n:c:ieM'd tbie 20 10 PiMackAwo.rd for dfom in. ptomcdng oltcrn.uc, w:.:ir of n -o.115pomu:lon vb tbie Com.muu, 
Trip ~uo-do n. prognun. 
u IN1p:l/11mn,-.r,l,,i/C_,,~TrirRdwtlMI 
CTR-Amla~,./H~Amla~tt.xwJ o r by 
picking up a p,:,per !>!glm-uion lotm from. tM 
Con:uouce Trip Reduc tion o£Ga, in PUB 212. 
Lut mon.tb., a $150 Co.co g ift Olrd wu giv-
en to 12i $tuden.t, Po.rticip,:,l'.ll• wbo 6Ued out th.di 
oJel'.lliW.r before Feb, 8 O.ff! d.igibk to win. a.n. I.Pod 
Toucb, I.Pod No.no, $50 Pl\'d Meyer gl.i o.-1rd, 
loo;J ~ IU gi.i OlrdJ or ,a deo.n. 12i r m ug. An. 
HDTY, iPMI o.nd $250 o.-1sb urd wiU be given. 
,way to q~16ed p.:ink ipllUJ who m«"t tM re-
q uin-.men.ts o.n.d 6U ov.t a o.-11en.d.:.1 by J u.iie 30, 
E.:im.rn. wu joln,ed by tw0 otber PiMack 
,aw1ud ru.lpiot.lUJ during tbie 15th onnu.J Way To 
GoAwo.rds L.ux-.beon},an., 27. 'Jbe~wu bdd 
u lbie ~""-npon Hotel , nd rc-eogniu d ~ ploy-
c.n who~ gone, bc-yond tM min.iffUUQ ~ u.lre-
menu to ,e1uurc, d a.iit.r o.lr, be.-ild1.ier c,nplo,-
o.nd l\'d.1X>ed u i:i8i1:, 
Employee Tn.115pormlon Coordinator Ed 
Mdiui!>! Inds tM prognun o.i: EWU. ~ Pin• 
~e Awa.rd i$ Jiu fog on ,a ,bdf In bi, ofu, 
"fin rciilly proud ofEutit.rn/ J,,l;id Md1Ul~, 
wbo 1, now in hlH iglub yor g,J ooonlinatot. 
O n« en rolled, pankip,:,nu 6ll cut o. oJen · 
d.ar th.at tnM:lcJ W.ir innbod of g,ndn.g to wodc, 
Co.lel'.llhu ,bc,,Jd be , u.hm.lued by tbe ,brth of 
W foUowing m.osub 12ind 12iu ,acioaui ble di.rough 
W Spolu,ne Coutlly', Coinm.ute Trip Red.1.c do n. 
Wcb,lte 1ll !Ntp:/l...,,..,mpi>,.,,.nt.,~iM0<.f>l,p, 
~pt.r ukrul:ir, arc, J,o aw.ll..i1ble and n.«d to be 
rnurn.cd by tbe di.i.rd of tM following m onth. 
Mdl'.ll irC) who c.o.rpoolJ to wodt wltb b.iJ wi& 
o.nd nk« -.ry <Lay, providu monthly prbtJ to 
individuals who paniclp,:,te In tM progn:im , Ten. 
winner, ~ a , m ooth.k for pankip,:,dn.g u 
lu,i: 30 perc.a:u of the time Oiie winl'.ICS" wiJI re-
«ive a $10 gift o.-1rd to tbe Un ivcnity Boclmorc, 
for po.niclp,uing 50 pen:ient o f the dine, 
~h~ a n. in.:ud tble l'.ll.lmbt.r," Md n.dre o ld, 
Por olmc.t 20 yon., tbc progro.m bad only 
bc,en avo.U .. i ble to c.m.pl~u, bw: 12it tM beginning 
of tb.lJ g,o;,,d,c,nle you, Melnd !>! st,;tn ed a $epar,atc, 
studel'.ll progn:im , M°"' tbo.n. 50 studel'.llJ b.we g,J. 
n:,;,,dy bcgu.n to p,:,nk ipl~ and Melndrc, !,hop-
ing mo.n.y more will , ign up, 
~h~ worth i~" o ld Mdiulu, «Ji you o.luady 
ride the bu, an:,wa:,; you might u wdl ulce ad· 
"'11U~ of the, progn:im., So.me if you c.o.rpool o r 
walk, We have a lot of $tuden.ts who '11'.0llc from 
1be G rOVII:) W: dotl'.IU; from E.:igk Poisu and J I 
o.round, ,o why n.ot ~ ,om e inccn.dvcs for it~ 
Wasbingi:o n. Sen.atOJ' Patty Mu.my 12ind Con · 
grcarwom an C.hy M c.Morr!, ~n e;,,;-,h ,en.t 
lmer, of eongruuL:.don.s to Melnd !>! o.nd bi$ of. ,~. 1M $tuden.t prognm iJ -.lly ('f,,y.'° Mid Mo-
lsuia,::, «AJt you have to do i$ 6U ow: W $tuden.t 
oJel'.lliW.r o n.li DC) and it m.o.loeJ yo.i d.lgibk fo r 
co.u uy prius," 
'TM p rcgnm. h,,:,,J bc,en o.rou.nd , ina, 1991, 
o.nd 162-Eutun empl")"CJ po.niclp1lled In tM 
mon.di. of Jatu.W.iy, Po.n icipanuo.-1n fiign. up onli n.c, 
~(Ou.r plrtk.lp1llion) ,bow$ the $t.ue bow 
QOfl:UQh ted we are to pollution., congestion a.n.d 
cur en.vh oninciu/ 5,21d Melruire «AJt of tb.;u 1$ 
Studt.su , ign-up wodu d llfc.rendy tbo.n. it doo 
for ,c,npki,-, Any EWU ,i:udeiu c.o.n. vbithnp:11 
wu,,u"'Y"'"'-".nt·•~-x.,J,p to fiig n. up ufilng 
~h ~ 12i b...g,c, honor fortM Institut ion to be reo-
cgnb.ed/ • Id 1.«Ann. ~ usocl.ue vlc.e pn,-1· 
delU ofbuJinu,awdll.uy ,uviou 1ll EWU, °'All of 
It ~ o.round tM ho.rd work o.nd ded io;itlo n. 
Ed ( Melnd rc,) b.u to tbe progn:im , h mlly i$ ,a 
0Mm.iln $bc,w,'° 
Code enforcement takes new steps 
Designating sections of Cheney for certain weeks makes patrolling easier 
Swning w: tM bcgin.nin.g of di.i, 
mon.tb., W: city of O:iency ba, to.ken. iu 
!>!gul.ir cock enf~ pw:IOI, a nd giv-
en « n .i.in pan , of Oaen.cy ndgbborbood, 
more, ernplu:ui, during pankui;.r wcdci of 
the mol'.llh, 
Code c.nforc\'lnt.lU p1ll.d.J ,eardl. fo r 
nui"'2ancu tbai: could be considered viola· 
tloau, lbi, in.dudo m:i:sb-6lkd proper-
ties, OYer occup1n.cy o.nd n.oi5e violai:ionJ, 
CM.ncy Poli« may be eol'.llacted for noi5e 
vioL:.tion.s o.n.d more w.riouJ nuiMnotJ, 
Some, of the mai.n arws of concn n. 
rdw:ed to cock enfor,:,ement are , u.bm,n · 
d.:trd bcw.in.g., junk, junk vdi.k k,, m oblk 
homes, $ig,:u and otbt.r nui"'2anco , 
Code enf~ in tM chy of 
CM.ncy mo.Inly dubs with propt.ny mo.In• 
-nee. o.nd ¥Onlng eode compll.i1noc a n.d 
m.o.yd~juiff! W: i• uin.g of dt,;ttlon.s for In• 
divi , o.nd propt-n y OWDt.B who do n.ot 
mc,ci: rcgulai:ionJ. 
Spec:ik rules tb.;u mu,i: be, fd.lowitd 
O.ff!t gtut o.nd WttdJ ffl.U$t be no to.lier tbo.n. 
10 l.n.dlc,, ln.cpc.n:itlve or un.li0e1ued ~ 1-
du mun be, storcd in 12i d oled fu.llit:,; body 
wodc and ~ n.icol !>!p,:,iu mu,i: be per-
formed In a du ign.o.ted o.~ guba~ mun 
be, diJp0$C'Jd of p~y In W1llerproof UN 
w ith tight lit lid,an.d homai rMyonly b-
,a certain am.ousu of unrd.u:ed rc,JldentJ. 
"'Com.pl.I.in« M, o.h,,,a;y. bet.n W: ~ 
not tk.locdng," o ld Dlrutot of PL:mnlng 
o.nd Zoning 8 ri.i1n Jenn.lngJ, «we're u y lng 
to be m o"! a«:oul'.llobk for tM com.mu· 
nit)\" 
PlltrolJ b.we alW'l!Jl' aincd to en..foia, 
W Je ff!qui rernenu, but tb.iJ momh, pl· 
u ol, have begun. in pre-determined arcu 
for «rtain.. w,c.,ck, Cl,'l(b mon.di., 
Por tbc Jim -.It of CYtt.ty mol'.llb 
from n.ow ~ Fuol, wiU focu, on arws 
ofCbency ""'• of W~:sb.ington St1-t, The, 
,c,c:ond wcdc of the m onth focuJo on ('f,n 
ofW,:ub.ingcon 12ind $10utb of Elm. The, di.hd 
"'°'de locu,eJ on nonb o f EJm 12ind west of 
6 di. St1-t, The, L:.n wcdc of W: mon.di. fo. 
c uM"J on n.orth of Elm. o.n.d o,i: of 6th. 
NoiJe comp4inu, ba.n.d.led by tM 
Ch.eoc-y Police. Dcparvnen.~ arc, , $epar,atc, 
problem from ugula.r prope«y o.nd ¥Onlng 
ff!qui rernen.u , 
1luougbo .n tM <Lay, a n. indivi dt..:.I c.o.n. 
n:iot.M , c ltw:lon for loud m U$k com.Ing 
from tbdr voi:hk k o r tM ct.oaulve uJe of 
,a o.-1r ol.:.rm. Otbt.r 1-.- witb noi5e com· 
plaliuu ri ,e bo:-.n 10 p,m. a nd 7 g,.m. 
According to com.mo.w:lt.r Ridt Cuop-
bc.11 of tM Cben.cy Polic.e Dtrrtmeiu, tM 
mon com m.on noi.1e eompLdn..t iJ toward 
hou.,e pan lu th.at ~ gtO'Wll out o f eon · 
uol o.n.d become, '°° loud. These m o,i: of. 
ten oocur lbund.:iy n.ighu and la,i: di.rough 
d,, -'<,nd. 
"As we st,;tn the sebool ro,r. It uJually 
"As we start the school 
year, it usually takes one 
or two arrests before 
everyone gets the 
picture." 
- Rick Campbell 
Wtc$ one o r tw0 12inc,ts bd'ou C'Ylel}'O n.c, 
gn• the pktu!C)~ Gim pbdl Mid. 
For 12i 6,-,t offien5e nohe complaint, 
rc,Jidenu who are eooperum wdl n:iot.M 
,a warning wt L:.n , oiie ro,r. If wi thi.n that 
OM ro,r they arc, COl'.lll\Cted av.in for noile 
vioL:.tlon.s, tbcy wiJI be l• ued g, c itw:lon. A 
di.i.rd oSen.:tc mulu in o.rreu bdng made 
with perpett\\torl n:iot.ivin.g mi,demeo.n.on, 
, $ IJ)X) 6n.c, and 90 <Lays in j ~.IL 
lftM ln.dividuo.lJ co,w;lng tbe noi5e vio• 
l.u:ion «lu5e to cocpc.n:i~ W: pol.kit b-
W: right to 1-.u, 12in o.rn,i: 12it th.at mome1u, 
For mou lnfolnUl:ion on eode enforc.e-
men.t a.n.d nol,e o rdinan.as, viJit h,s.p:11 
www.tity,-Jl-l"'t• If you would like, 
to 6k a complo.liu rd.ued to 12i ¥Onlng or 
propt-ny vioLuion, eon..t1et Oaen.cy cock 
enfol0Cmel'.lt W: (509) 498-9334, 
What do you think about increased code enforcement? 
Let us know online at easterneronline.com . 
• 
DENTAL 
from front page 
«&.ml, to looJ dent.:d d.ink.,, 
Senior St~ De~ ,a U.S. 
Niary v.:u.r,an., ""'l'.ll hoping to 
c:r, hi, ~ deo.n.cd, but W: 
$tuden.ts could only rjve b.lm 
12in cnm in the ti.me Jlotted 
fot hi, 12ippointment, 
«rm bOfP1 to kn.ow what 
I tittd to g,n dolle) but it wu 
not wbai: I apected,~ M Mid. 
De~ i, n.ow cosu,c,nplw:· 
in.g ~ to rnutn to W: 
d.ink to Juve bh denul wodt 
6nisbed. 
1be clinio', ugular priocs 
12iu $ign16c.o.n.Jy ki, ewpen.,ive 
then priv,ate desuol pnM:tku , 
but going then! u n u qui ff! pl· 
t~ u tbe wodc i, done by 
n udou, and mun be ~
by th.d r i.nJUUCtotJ. 
Dr, Mast,;tfi.:,, Ko.ban.I, , 
Spokane VaUcy del'.lli,~ volun -
-,,ed to 12isfii• 12it tM clinic, 
~ 1111« to bdp w: ,i:udeiuJ, 
It', n.i« to Sitt W: Ii.nu~ " 5,21d 
Kahlni, wbo opm:itcJ , ptMtc, 
pncdoc o.n.d bu o.lJo volun -
-,,ed u tbe d.lnic'$ tt.ni OJ" d.a)\ 
"IM den.t.:d bygieM p ro-
gun o.lac,;,,dy pL:.iu on repc,u· 
in.g W c-ven.t nett J'C'lf. 
~ •d love to do It og.:iin.," 
Nord u ld, 
THE EASTERNER'S 
WINTER ll.lJARTER OPEN HOUSE 
MARCH IO 
12 - 1:30 P.M. and 5 - 6:30 P.M. 
ISLE HALL mz 
THY i µy I llµVf • CHO ICE ... 
Sara. Jo Barrett 




Conference shows students career options 
l 't ICIISTIE MSII 
st.ff wri!ln' 
SponJored by A.s,od,ued 
Suuknu of EWU (ASEWU), 
Eutit.m', tbird annu, I Wodc It 
conkn-.ncc In t Prid.ay provided 
Jtudcnu with the found.uioau 
W:')' need to ldck ,a:,ut tbdr fu.. 
tureJ, 
Studciu, of ~I major, o.nd 
outt.Nedcfog opportun.i,a:, 
vi,lted tM hJs of H ,rgre11VCJ 
to diKOVU wb..: optionJ ~ 
,v.:iilable to them by eng.:iging 
with raUllie prof.m,;lonals in 
v.:iri ou.s Jidi:b. 
Col~ of B,.u,foe• o.nd 
Puhl.le Admi.ninn:idon Progro.m. 
Coordiiw:or Bt.rn.Mkttie Lo-
pet -.Id more, tb.o.n 200 people 
, igned up for the, <'nl'.ll, &en J. 
tcr run.ning ow: of n,me ug:s to 
Mnd ow:, pccple ~ , tiU fully 
~d a t tM Work h confer-
= · 
Dool$ opened ..: 8130 a,m. 
and nUIU.iu, -.re wdcon:ied to 
dl«.k in w ith tbdr .-.bedukd 
conkn-.n«J, 
-
Ar. l'.IOOl'.I,. nudci:u.c -.re p ro-
vidcd , liglu lul'.lffl wh.lle tbcy 
li.ctit.ned to lccyl'.IOtie $poker Ben. 
C.blldo, vi« chair of the Com· 
munity CoUcgcs of Spolcanc, Students speak to potential future employers about job opponunities. 
b,cg,rd of uu,a:co, the, 10 a.in, and/or 11 ~m. confer• 
•& mainly ul.ked abow: b.lJ a· 
pwenoes witb pointer, In b.ow to be 
.c...:,oe,d.J.;" w.id .copbomol>! We, Wb· 
ltc,;ide, 
Bcfol>! tM C.O.lft.f fair opened ,u 2 
p.m., then: wu 11n bout long 111:tWOdc· 
Ing dc,,,e.n lot tbo,c, who bad 11ttendod 
CIIQCS, lbere, :1tudel'.ll:1 dro,ed to Im• 
pru.s: o.nd got tM opportunity to ~le 
arou.nd W room arid vi,lt booths, 
Wubingi:on Swtie Dcp11nment o f 
Sod.J and He.a.Ith Serviocs, Volun· 
toeu of A~.dea, U.S. Depuune,u o f 
Homdand Security> and C11recr P..ub 
\ICMQC, wc.rc, all In attell4ilnec, among 
in.any otkr1, to rjw.- 11dvia, arid In.for.. 
m.u:ion to n udciu, i.,uere,a:ed In the 
6dd. 
Student, Md tM chanoc to ,ulc 
p ro&.ion.J., que,a:lon, involving whit 
,oru of , ldlls tbcy would nocd for the 
6dd. bow to build a ma,a.n:iiE and whit 
lc11Vitt, «ft provide, opponuol• 
des. Studen.ts ju• need to 1lCt, 
&pcrienoc, will bring oppor-
tunities. ~ 
Bringing In more people 
Wn expected, tM outtr &.it 
-.l'Y\'d £WU u ,:r, way of p-
ting ,:r, 6m•bo.nd look u what 
:1tude1U• could do before tbcy 
graduate, 
"h~ bc.-en , ~ aperi· 
enoc, It~ bc.-en able to bdp me, 
cu.t ,a lot i.o wbo.t Pm looking 
fol/ o.id $enior S.:.maiub, Pcr-
c:r.. "JC, ,:r, way for tb,c,n to 6.nd 
thing,. (Studen.u) Olog,ctbdp; 
you're not .Jone," 
To ,~ tM o;irecr &.it 
Ja,cloed 6dd, Uloe mc,diclne o.nd 
volu.ntccr opdon,. 
~ should be more di.f.. 
MIU (kind, of) bu,lne-," 
$,;lid .copbomo!>! fvt:trybd S,n· 
d~o. • 'Ibcre ,hould be Pc.aa, 
Corp, o r Amedeo rps, Nee cv-
c.,yo nc, w.il'.ll• togo$t taiglu i.nto 
W.h 6dds , fm tbc-y graduatit.." 
Sophomore, Alcj,,indra 
Madrigal 1ldded, --rbere should 
be mo!>! (of a) v.:iriny o ftblngJ, 
~ -.re) , Ice of di.ffoe n.t 
Marine [bootN)," 
Junior Mayu VIU,lobci. 
J,o ,ddod, · 1 tbinlc it', v,uy 
Kil)Q McAIIUerrEasf.emer Ldpful to n udciu, bC'CiWk 
kind, o f l~el'.ll they $b ould tbcy gn mon: advice &om 
p11rtkip,:,tie in to better CXplnd tbci.r di.fferel'.ll people in the profcs,ion,I 
lcnowk~ of the wodclng wodd and 6dds," Sbe.J.,ow.id, "h '$ -.llyeooLlt 
lmpro,.,,e tbdr chanoc to l, nd the per- enb,nco your opportuoitic,. ~ 
&,,c.t job, lntit.nuh.lp CoonUnator Ron:iul 
'Wodc h gives n udc.iu, ~ n q-c of Watson w.id, "l tblnk tM tutncu.t 
tbe ouuidc world," w.id Cboia, Mar- wu N.iu.:udo., (Studen.ts) wc.tt ccitcd 
b:ting Corporation Owner Antbony ,:r,bov.ucdngprofie,slonal,.~ 
Broken pipes in RV building cause chaos 
8'I' DOUGNJLT 
sttff wrillcr 
Sunday 11fccrnoon,. ,a watit.r main ov.uidc tM 
R.dio-lV Building bul$t, forcing wucr tbrou_tb 
c;r,:r,,;-.k, 1.o the p,wcmel'.ll and lloodlng the , idcwafk, 
"h looked really <SWtct:' o ld junior ,:r,n n:i•· 
jot Bry.:in Roa,cb who ,,c:u helping ,a &lend 61m. a 
project Sunday cw.-niog when be uw the ,trc,,l;,n. 
'Jbc w.:itit.r eon~tcd to tM art, eon:ipkx bu 
.ci.na, bc.-en tumed oK to fut tM ptoblun,. Leaviog 
tM bulldi~ witbo.u wodcing drinkiog foun· 
to.1115, tolkt, or , inlc,. 
"l haven\ gone to tM bath.room)'"• l'vc, ju• 
bc.-en bold.Ing it, JC, mlly uncomfon.tblet Roa,cb 
~ Id. 
Sign, w.:imlng of tM Jb.ut-oS' gra« every en· 
u ,nc.c to the eompk,:;, ,:r,-.i.ring it wlU be liad in 
11 ti.mdy £uh.io n 11nd thanking nUIU.iu, and f..o-
ulty for tbch F.tiencc , A 6lm $tuden.t working in 
tM b roadout :1tudio ..&er cLus: l,c,a,.rned tM Lu,on 
lioa: Jund. 
"l kid ju• enougp water prcasure to wuh. rny 
Mn~~ jun.ior Snb RdJlelll\uct $,;lid, 
'TM .__ bu , inec bc.-en dug up fol wodo:.n 
to rcpo.ir ,:ind !>!pll\CC the problem pipe. Plu.n:ib· 
Ing Supervi,or a rid W.:im M.:in,gu }Jin Buder 
hcpo the rcpo.in OlQ be m,de by 
today $0 water may be turned b.:,,;-.k 
on. He o ld tlut tbc ~ id.le; d-, 
tbrougb wb.k-.b tbe pipe fllQJ prcb· 
ably o;iuJed the Le.:dt, 
~e jwt Sud ,I,: kn before, 
(W leJt] , fm Cbristmu / $,;lid 
Bw:kr, «ft look. like It~ ,:,n,:.kcd 
-e.:iin,. ,o wc1J be rcpL:.:ing m o!>! to 
I\YOid future probl,c,n,. ~ 
Buder o ld tbe cb.al~ lio in 
"lighting tbe -~ and nedlrccdng 
it ,o there i, room fot wodo:.n to 6.t 
it , A whirring pump n:i,y be b,c,a,.rd 
in nearby liln:i cl.um ,:r,, workc.n Ja. 
bor b11itd to n:iend tbe lie.le, 
"What we U$uallydo i, dig what 
-...: Q.(l 11 bdl hol1C> ,:r, deep $pot for 
w.uer to run to, , nd then. -...: pv..mp 
it fJOm then")~ Buder w.id. 
Uiuil tbc w::itcr iJ turned b.:,,;-.k 
on, the ~c• restroom, to tbe ,:r,n , 
eompkx an! in tM Compw:lng o.nd 
Engineering Building. Studenu will 
b.o.w.- to trek to rdicw.- tb,c,n,cl"''• 
bw: Bw:kr i, opdmi,tic; tb..: tbcy 
will only be inconvenlen«d for ,a 
n:iini.m.J. amount of dine, FIJ(ing tiench necessary for flooding that occurred Sunday afternoon, 
Did the broken pipes affect you? 
We want to hear your story. 
' 
Let us know at easterneronline.com. 
[,,·.· r,, . . .... 1,.1;'\!:11,11,1• .
. I ·, ' •. , I i ' -, ' ' l ' l ' ''·. \ , \'' ! ,•, ' . 
' ) ' ! t "' I 
MA'" Communication .... ,., Leadership Studies 
To...,.._,., at ""'5]7-~li.2« ,;kit 
--.(Gffl/1653 
OPINION 
_________ .JiT1fitaa.i:Pnttfiffti• I 
Revolt in Egypt poses many questions 
Uncertain future in the Middle East is a cause 
for concern, with many angles to be examined 
II\' 00:Bt . 110'1111 
<onlJibvOngwrilrt 
lnjU$t 18 dap,, tbeyoutbo f£cypc 
lied a ~ oe.:ii11$t tbdr g°"'-'nn:iCIU 
and won. 
Ar.med only witb cdJ pbono ,nd 
soc;il\l nlC't'W'Odt.s ltkc, &ubook ,nd 
Twiucr, tbc: popul.u upri,ing bcg:.m 
with yow:b opposition fQOV\'lnt.lUJ 
dc.nu.w:ling dc.mocnc:yi. b,.uru,n riglu, 
and an end to ~nc.y poweu tbw: 
g.we tM go,--unincl'.ll and tM pollu 
u1ucnapulow power,:, 
youth --~ ~rdc:ulo.r)y m ow:d by tbc: 
Tu.ni$i.ao Rc-voludo n 11nd wed Ii: to fod 
the on,e ubom,e, 
k.roa the Mlddk E,u i:, c:ou.iuriu 
ti.re, unitt d lo prowst ogaion th,:- op· 
prwsion of W.ir goyernmer1u., JorcL:ui, 
Kl.og Abd.uJL;J,. ,buffk,d h.l, pldb· 
ment In Qn c:Efort to Atid}' p n:cotcn 
in bl, c-.ounuy, Pruidt.iu ofY~ Ali 
Abd.uJLJ.h 5.-:.lcb, madc: oonc.cssionJ to 
<klu prottstcn lo hi, c-.ounuy &o m 
~ fog, And Algul.a b.u -.n $C'YCN.I 
proicsu, ,om,e tu.med vlolel'.ll, 
Uorot i$ tvel)'W'bt.rt In th,:- M iddlc: 
"Nevermind, no one 
believes in communism 
anymore. Even the 
Chinese abandoned it 
years ago" 
- Derek Brown 
bu.ndned ro,1$ of c:nligh.wnied tb.lnldog. 
To.kc: thl:' t l'.llirt en.!igluen.men~ multi· 
ply it by 10, add com.pound 1.ott.ru t, 
principlC) IIUU ; c:ompo.uid It ll@1iO 
and ag.ain, 11dd li:inclet; C""-n mone eso-
teric: c:qu.uiom, ci:c:,, o.nd you b- thl:' 
prc,cnt q...indo.? 1b.i, bu nesuhcd 
i.o th,:- wodd', nriu:i&.uion problO'.IU; 
which dividc:s An:ierk,;,, hon:. o.nytb.iog 
""· lbie pcoplie of Eg~ afm baviog 
lc:o.n towards -..yth.ing Wt wodu, 
h gou bade to tbc: idc:o. oft.hc: vldto 
guoie lbie SiJN, If I could Juve o. bl..aok 
c:ou.iury to lmplc:n:iel'.ll wb.:itc-vcr I 
wanted, and I kncw wb.:it worked bo t 
tluo...gh.out hl•ory a nd whu didn't, I 
would try to plek o.lld choOJt tbc: bo t 
thiog"J for di,: optimum ow:com,e, 
Wt, tbc: fw:ure of Amerlc,a, ~ to 
$Urt tbinking o.bo.n bow to _,1\'C our 
own nnui.lic,:itlon i•~s here lll bomie, 
If we don't, ,on:ic:wbere down t.hc: rOMI 
we wiJI l,o;,,d ourw.lvcJ to o u.r own 
bloody rc-volw:ion, 
Puc , implf> they dll'm,,1ndied free-
dom from. l J1111111.)\ 
Afcr two-•nd~•b.:,,lf wet.b of pro· 
ta1dog., in which 300 or ,noa,: protest· 
c.n Io. tbd.r li \'ICS; 250,000 ptoiicstcn 
=inmcd huo To.brir Sqw.n: In Co.Ito 
Frid.a)'> forcing Mub.:tnk', wcdc-loog 
Vk-.c Pmddent Om,,:,,r Sukiman to ,:r,n• 
noun« t~ ~.mcs lu.11nill.a.dng dt.&,,-:,t, 
The, ~ pll\CO Egypt in tbc: « n· 
tcr of ,:r, ~gion-widc n:voll oe.:iion 1l1Jl:O• 
a,,:,dc: leMkn, n:iany of whom ,re: pup· 
pns in tM Amcrb.:m ~ of th.Ing,;, 
The, Tu.11J5;l,,1n pcoplC) Inspired by 
W! ,e.Jf-lm.md,;,do n o f 2~r-old 
Mcb.uned Bou.u.i.ri, lied a m,oh ,:r,gahui: 
Eu~ with leadc.n ,i:;umbliog to do 
ma.kt c-.onco,.ioru;, Hlnory i$ i.o tbc: 
ma.kiog. 
But wbw: cncd.y wlU th,:- people o f 
Egypt iiuduu:c: 11J thdf polidoJ f)"lc:n:i 
- mc.tt.ly al'.IOtbc:.r c.apic.:d.ha:, dc:n:io· 
caui,c; $tlllt with vcclog rights a nd tbc: 
wodu? Or, wonc: couc: K.ell.tl.rio, Qn 
ula.n:iic: Riepublic: o r a miJi t.:try j u.ot.:t? 
PCW!ps tbc:y will inodd tbdr f)"lc:fQ 
11.&ei Wotctn Europu n nato; , uch 11J 
Pnin«, Engla nd uid GCU1111.ny - or 
they c-.ould be c:om.mu.ol, u , 
N~ind, QO OM bd.ic-.u In 
c-.ommunlsm. 11nymon-. Even the Q.1-
nc,,e abandontd it >""1'" Qgo, 
Si.nu, pickiog Qnd d.0011,ing wbw: wlU 
b- tbc: opti.fQI.UQ o v.tc:omc WlU thie 
Egypd.ao yow:h 11nd cpf0$1doo leMI· 
en, like the ~ ,. tbcy bdicve watdi· 
u over tbll'l'.l'.I. piek a nd cbo0$C tbie be$t 
pa m of Ideologies hon:. thie N.irea:, 
m.oJt t quit.:tblc: cowudc.? O r wiJI t.hcy 
m.erd.y m.i.m.ie whi:it i$ QJ.~y prtsent? 
Or wlU tbcy a-cw:c: a pOJt•idcology 
wbt.rt, JiJoc, J;l.mcs G:irviUc: w.id, c:vi-
denc.c Wt policy work, for tb,e gratcst 
numbei of pcop~ 1.o thie li:iiret poss;i-
bk wa)'> will bt lm.plc:n:iel'.lled frtt from. 
riglu/ki tn.ln, of tbouglu, 
b« n opprts11td for 29 ro,rs, an: walk· 
log riglu il'.llo o. pottl'.ll.bl trap, on,e t.h.at 
bn i.mpmontd thl:' wbolc: of t.hc: Third 
Wodd a nd th,:- poot lo tbc: ricb world. 
Nee tblll Egypt wlU ~ to a:sk th,: 
lntctnl!llolW ;\fonieury Fund for o.id, 
bw: if it modd, its gonrMlelU o.fCet; 
•:,; Arnerlc,a, It wlU ,con c:110Ugb b,,e 
tbie vlr.ti.m o f its own dc:cdtful priv-a· 
du.i:1011; "fnecdom." (read, •frttdom to 
pro6t and mi:.kc m.ollCY•) Qnd C""-IUual 
••iui.lic:adol'.I. 
Unlortun.ud)'> Egpt bn s;ulfu.:d 
tbree dc:ciadcs of flO"'-'tT, bowcvu, thl:' 
only w,y i$ up, prwumi:ibly. 
I v.w:lt.rno.lld pcoplie In our ~ 
need ln«l'.ll ive to do tb.logJ and t.h.at 
eapic.:d.ism. 1.,0 \ going _,o,y o.nytl,-
,oon. 'Ibat'$ for a 6.nu.rt ~iu:ion to 
6gu.rt ov.t, Bw: the face tbw: Egypt Is; 
slowly goiog to mw:ify hsdf i.iuo th,:-
«• o f the "'dcm.caiu:1? wodd I, llOt 
witbow: w.lid OOlX.c:m. I would Ukie to 
,c,e Egypt Gnd t.hc: middlie ground bt-
i:wc,m cverytb.log Wt bn wodoed, a nd 
c-vcrytb.ing Wt b.as;ftt , And, of c:ou.lX) 
To quott John E ~ nnc:dyi ''lbo,c, 
who m.o.kc ~ ul rc-volu.don i.n:ip»-
$iblie wlU lxwtc vlckiu rcvolw:ion lo• 
c:vho.blc:. • Th,: m.oJt boau.d.ful upec;t 
of the Amc:.rlClln w,y h thie 11bility to 
voic.c our idcu., to men in t.hc: m.iddk 
11nd mi:.kc cbo.ngo tbw: pro Gt wb.iu: I, 
good for the pcoplie, QOt only for cor-
poriu:1 oos, lb.rough th!$, we forgo t.hc: 
vlolenec: usu..o.lly i.obera:u lo nevoludon. 
Egypt bu tbie o.bllity to acw:c: from 
thie bon om up o. oou.iury bntt.r tba n 
11ny in tb,e world. They~ thie oppor-
tunity to ,n o.o a"1mplc: for thie nest of .,. 
h'• grat to,c,c, thl:'ai:idk o fd viJiu.• 
do n rl,c, like a pbot nlx u th,:- caadlc: of 
rc-volu.don, sprading its rc.vdw:lon.uy 
wlnv over tbc: Middlie E.ut, h poil'.ll, 
to "°'inctb.ing i.mporwiu1 Truc: frttdom 
tluo...gh rc-volu.do n c:on:io when It bu 
to, llOt wben $upetf'O"""'-B waiu it to. 
W.h govcrn.ment in Dccicm.bt.r, which 
ended L;,,n mo1Uh wM.n tben-proidct11: 
Hen:', toy poi1U1 Say "God" iJ ow: 
tbc.n: w::itccbiog O""-r Eo.rth JiJoc, p,eoplc: 
wucb ovu tbdr PC "'-"'ion of lbc: 
Sounds ""-IJ udlitarlan, I know, 
H-, 
Super-adw.ix.c:d-byp,er-mo ncpoli$-
tk Cllpltallun h th,:- etid reuh of 11 kw Ben All wu ousted. 1bc, Ef;ypclan 
EWU has a lot to offer 
A.iet rad.log W. a rtick 
-:confrol'.llfog E.i.uiit ink-
riority ~ in tb,e Feb, 
9 I•~ of lbc: Eo.sttrnc:.t; I 
wu a lhdie dl,c-.o nurwd with 
thie ~ of onn.ll cvideix.c: 
to ,uppon writu Rp.o Bur-
key', claim.. W h.ik t.hc: a rtick 
$ttmtd to etid w ith 11 pod· 
d \'C $pi11; tbt pOJh ivcs did 
llOt sb..o.kc: t.hc: u.pmdng be-
ginning, W bik EWU -, 
dalms to be the bt• univet-
$i ty Wt Wa:sb.logton Jt.:ttc b.u 
to offer, tbc: coiuto.ot la,c;lc of 
gcnen:J faith. o.bou.t th,:- u.ni• 
vcr,;lty I, ogn:wiu:fog, As 11 
proud, wdl•lnfonnied EWU 
$tuden~ I nodc:cd tb.iu: t.hc:ne 
wu quiet o. bit kfc ow: of 
Burkey~ udc:k Wt may b.a""-
provldt.d bci:tu lns;lgb.t i.oto 
who and what EWU provides 
lt, •llliknu, 
Despite th,:- Jack of go-'" 
c:m.n:iou fu.ndiog provided to 
EWU, it $tiJI bn 11 lot to of. 
lier lu •udeius, Just likt ""-IJ 
otbt.r uoM•.u ity lo W. $tlllC) 
EWU hi:iJ been b.it witb QU• 
merouJ budgn c;u.u, reuldog 
in k\'lel11I cw: b,;i,c;ks to EWt.r, 
~ dcmia and $OC:l.al t1alvitles 
Wb.,u.,c,,enu to be lorgouen i$ 
Ewtr,uiumph. th.at o.ne both. 
~ d,c,ni,c; 11nd o.thliede, s;ucb u 
bt.lngbon to 11 n.ulonally top-
n nkcd <knul bygienc: dcp11rt-
meiu, tbc: only doaoratc pro-
gnun for tb,e phrieal therilf1 
In the Nonbwest, Wc: an: also 
thie only univenity to b.a""-
thie N.:idon.J AICCbl""-s a nd 
Foaens;~s Lob on It, c,;,,npus, 
11nd now plays homc: to thl:' 
NCM Oivi, ion I No.don.d 
~m.ploru; 2010 for football. 
And not to be OY\'.dooloed i$ 
ou.f nadoaw.Jy n.n.kc:d hoekcy 
dub. 
WbiJie Bv.rkcy'• a rtick 
rMY have lnformlllM il'.llen· 
tlo115, It ,oen:i,ed to Ladt any 
rt11I focus onc:ltber tbie pro• or 
c:oos to the unlver,.it)\ W h.ik 
I under,t.:tnd tbw: Th,: Eut-
c:mc:.r dou llOt alwayJ o«d 
to «pore o n EWU viaoriu , 
It n,ecd, to rtporc mone c:om· 
plo:dy lo lu Qrtklo rtg.ardleac 
of iu vi-, o.bou.t thie univet-
$ity io gcn,:.n:d. 
WlJcniey Cb.afiu 
Nationa l curricula produau results, but alttrnattves tJdst 
Much l&c yo.i. I a.n:i 11n E.utt.m $tudent 
11nd c:oneernc:d fu.turt cdueator. I o.m. c:on«rnc:d 
IWow: yo.u pOJido n oo nl!lional c;u.rriculllm 
$tand.ardJ, If our goal h to fun.her i,ol,au, o.nd 
11nea:.hc:tiu out youth &o m a n 11w:be1Uie o.nd 
u,c,'AII c:due,,ii:i~ pc.thi:ips a n.ulonal c;u.rriculllm 
c:ould be a $Olu.dol'.I. If ou.r goal I, to dwro o.n 
di5;21fcaed and uu:omw:ou, tccbn k,;,,I wotkc.n, 
11 nl!lio!W curric;u.lu.n:i rn,;,y work, Howcvet; for 
tbie uk,e of our bi.uwlnlty a nd th,:- 5;2ni ty of our 
young~ lti:', look to altt.rnadvc,., 
Oi.l,u, Kort11 o.nd Jap.111; th.nee of t.hc: c-.oun· 
tries yo.i. c:itcd with n.ulonal c;urrlcu~ also b-
111'.!0tber tn.it In OOfQ.4lOl'.II Thc:y w.luc: edu.c,:itlon 
11nd Stt it u 11 nequirc.n:iel'.ll fot a f'l0$ptrous 
11nd ,a.u:cai,JuJ Ulie, 'Ibdr ,a.u:cc:,,,es in tduea.· 
tlon are rcBcaloos of tbest v.:duc:,., Sim.lL;,,d)'> 
our cuhun.l vo.luu, 11nd cur n.ulonal s;ptndlng 
tblll rcBc:cu tbc,c w.luo, I, wb.:it n nk u, 1.o t.hc: 
tweiuy-11.iogJ in cdu,c;w:Jo11; nee our c;ur-
rii:;ulu.m. Steve Wo:tni.ai(, c-.o•founder of Applie, 
writes In bi$ o.utcbiogro.pb)'> eQdtkd .;!Were." 
tblll M was in,pircd to lc:o.rn by tbie Apollo m.1.-
$iooJ Qnd ~ ctplorw:lon QJ a young c;biJd. 
Seeo on teJ,cyls;lo11; tbc,c, m.l• ioiu ~td u a· 
11,n.plo of ~i,c; s;ucun for bi.m to w itnc• 
11nd tb.ink "'Wo,,,s Wt', wb.:it ov.r rM.tbem.ad· 
c:i.aoJ, pbysiei, ts o.lld eogln,ecr, an: doing with 
tbd.r c:duatlon.'° lbc,c, do.:r, tbc:ne iJ l'.IOtb.ing 
like th.i$ o n tckvl, io n to which kidJ c,;,n a,plrt , 
In Ii;.:;~ we abiblt v.:ducs tbw: 11rt q_ultt cppo-
$i tc to liudJcccual rigo t1 Our m.iedi.a 11nd c;u.kune 
pl..ac.cs out w.luu o n bn iolie,s, 5hi:dlow g.:irba~ 
like Jmcy Short (,h.ou.t-ow: to DJ P;l.uly D) o.nd 
Go• ip Gid, 
Rdl«tiog w:llie b to.iokn v;1lucs, how n:iuch 
of t.hc: nadon.d b~t I, , pcm o o cdu.ouion? 
A«ording to thie Congne,uioW Budgn O lli« , 
11 p.ithiedc: th.rtt puuiu of cur ~tioW bw:lgn 
wu s;pt iu on cdu,c;w:lon i.o 2010. I doubt a na· 
tlon.o.l c;u.rrii:;ulu.m would m ake up for tbc: w,y 
our c:ongras funds our $cbools, Atid don\ gn 
,-m rced o n Na.& (No G ild Left Bebilld.J, 
NCLB IJ QOt tbc: way to rd'onn c:dua don. I 
bdffl th.at to ,c,c, 6r,Wnd how to rd'onn cdu· 
c.ii:~ we 5bouldo't be lookiog to c-.oul'.ll rlc:, 
wh.c.- c;u.kuro , u.noundlog edu.c,:,don dllfu ,o 
grady from cur own o.lld who b.:ivc bttn g,cner-
111.Jy $UC«.ful with t dua donal policies In t.hc: 
p••· Ln us look 11t PiQ).;ind. 
In t.hc: la• &w d«,;,,du, Pin.land b.u gonc: 
from a «uotry with a middling cdu.eation, likc: 
th,:- U.S. IJ c;urnen~ to OM with l.ixrtdlblc: 
IClMkm.ie $u,c;c,c.., w.ldog b.~ 5tridu to reform 
edu.c,:,don s;lnec: thie 196(),, To d tt ogain yow 
oddly d.atcd Prcgro.n:i for ll'.llet~ioNI Studt.iu 
As- (PISA:, n nklnv from. 2003, Rn· 
land n.oks lo tbie top two lo ucb mi:ith~t· 
lo (11«0nd), litc.nac:y (6r,t) o.nd $cleix.c: (Jir-.), 
More, rca.1UI)<> ~r, in PISA 2009,. PiQ).;ind 
11:mk, $1.xth, tb.ird, and ,c,c;ond, repc«hdy, 
Sowhi:it cbo,n:.:;wrius tb.lJ s;ucuut? Pim ofQJI, 
PiQ).;ind ,cbool, 11rt given the fnecdon:i to ~pL:in 
W.ir own cunkula to rdkc:,t Joe,:,) c-.onurns;/ 
1000rdingto Wodd &NC', rcpon t iuldc:d "'Po). 
Icy Dcvdcp.ment a nd Refotm. Prlnc;lpks of &-
, i,c; 11nd S«.ond.:try Edu,c;w:lon lo Fiola nd s;lnec: 
I 968,," lnd.ivichw.liu d c;urrlcul..a allow •w;kou 
to be, p,:ircklplOU in tbdr edu.c,:,don riu:ber Wn 
inc:.rdy o~ u would undou.bic:dly ,x,c;ur 
when udng o. nl!lional c;urriculllm, Addition· 
o.llf> a«.ordlng to 1bc: New Ri:public: m.og.uilit) 
Pinni,h. ,cboo($, u c-.on:ip11rcd witb th,:- Unlttd 
Stw:o, bout m any di.ff~ w: thie eon: of t d· 
u.eadoni mone a m o.nd ca11fc-, more lc:o.rniog by 
doiog, l'.IO rtquined 5t.:tndo.rdiud testing., more 
rigorou, •aiubrd, for tciadlu c.c:rcl6c.ad oo 11nd 
h.igbt.r tocber pay a nd bntu workfog c-.ondi• 
doiu for tcacber,, Thcst W t kw Wnac:.rl•io 
o,J,o maloe tocbing o. highly rcspccccd a lld duir• 
o.bl,e pro &• ion to wbldi only on,e of every tt n 
o.pplaiiu, i$ acc.cptcd. 
I thi.ok tbie U.S. sbo.Jd look to fl oland, 
o. c-.ountry wi th h.igb. ~ dt.m.i,c; i:u«os 11nd 1111 
open c;v.rrii:;ulu..m, if we W111'.1l to btgio reform 
for a f u.«.cssful c:dua d 01W poliC}\ Our c;u.kuro.l 
v.:duo loe-cp our cdue,:itlon m.ierdy aven:igc> l'.IOt 
cur curriculum.. If we W111'.1l to Im.prove ourc:du· 
c:adon, we, mu.st •an w: thl:' c:oae, lbc: U.S. mun 
il'.IVltc: th,:- brigbto t 11nd bo t to bccomc: c:du· 
c:ator, by o8ietiog, Uloe Pin.land, mone ropec;t, 
h.igbt.r F:f mo ne rlgorou, neq v.lrc:n:ious; Qnd 
bntct working c-.ondltloos, 'We mwt reform 
th,:- w,y we, w.luie c:dua don. It dutn,cs to be 
""""'· And Wt, u Mih "'lbc: Sh...ition" m.iglu 
doqueiuly ptn it, i$ the shullllon. 
SEE YOUR NAME IN PRINT. 
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I wi,h. Egpt good lu.clt, 
Foru11u h.:,ve bcc:n h d d rc:g ,:udiog .an SS· l0 m.iUioo PUB 
re1nodd, c.a11:1iog , ci,dc m , to quesd oo whethe r ~ n<m odd 
iJ l'.l( ( U~l')', 
According co [ .:,~em 's - bsicc, thc: PUB w.:as bui.lt io 
1970 aod r«c.ivtd I\ 11w.jor .td.d.ido o io 1995, Sioc,e the I.:,~ 
rcoov;,do 11 h.appc.11«! morc: th.an I j, }-Ill ;:,,go, the buildiog i, 
doc: for ;lo compku, remodel, ju~ not right oow, 
The fellOo.rcc:s io thc: PUB arc both limiCll'd o.od dltt.d.. 
bot q oe1do ru; ati$C whc.11 co Midc.ring tht con~roc-cio 11 proj· 
« ~ alre..dy in proce1s, the J..ck of a v;,il;,ble offi.:-c: sp ;:oc,e aod 
thc: 1\11.lOullt each n udcnt wo..Jd h.wt to co 11cribocc to the 
rcoov;,do 11, 
1bc: PUB i$ tbc: c.eQtnl lea.don o n c,;,mpuJ a nd tberdore 
I, W. rM.in ,our« of food and dri.ok for •udeius o.nd lil,c;,u.ky. 
Wlth only two din.log o.ne,;,,J 11nd a c-.on•a ndy lnacu;lng $tu· 
deot popuL:ition, W. PUB iJ ovuru.n witb pcoplie a nd t.tbks, 
Swocpc loe-cps add.log inort tabks in a n 11tmnpt to c:on:ibw: 
th,:- dim.biog oum.bt.r of $tudents; bw: the only ne,Jis;tie wi;,y 
to com.bl!l $uch a n inacosc would be build.log o. bigg,,e.f« n· 
mJ Qrtil. 
1bc: c;v.nuu: PUB o,J,o ~ rcacw:lon opporcuoidu for 
5tudel'.llJ QJ well 11$ , u.£1ieitl'.ll o.ae,;,,J for q u.ic:l 5tudyiog and 
group IXl«'ting, Otbc:.r ,t.:ttc ,i:;boob, , ucb 11J Wubiogi:on 
Stw:c: lJni,..enity a nd Ce.uni Wubiogi:on lJni,..enity> Juve 
, tudel'.ll uolo n bu.ildiog Wt a«om.mod.atc mocktn n u.dt.iu, 
o.iul. ~ n o.o o:;;,,m.pk of wbw: E.uwm ,h.ould be 5trivlog _.... 
H~ the dining of th,:- plullcd r,:QCMUion oouJdiit 
be wor,t, 
Du..c to tbc: P.attt.r,on r,:QCMUiOA. lil,c;,u.ky ha, been rt· 
loc,;,tcd to Reid dc:n:iel'.llaiy and otbef various loc:adoiu on 
Cllmf'U$ to com.bw: a $ign16c.al'.ll !au in offi« $p11U. Another 
m-ljof te110Yadon would ~ mone f.tcuJi:y to be rd.oc:awd. 
o. f>toCO$ tb.iu: wo.Jd be virtually lmpo1uibl,e witb tbc: las of 
two ofE.uttrft, bi~ t bulldlogs, 
FurtM.nnort, with thie ccol'.IOmy tbc: w,y it i$ 11nd the 
bv.d~t fu;log ..di. ,n..;,,•lve dc:&lts; tuition w W pottl'.llially 
be lnacu;log 11110tber 13 ptrc:ent llal ro,r. Wltb all of thi-, 
, tudel'.llJ would ~ to P'Y a N.idy $ign16c.al'.ll c:ost for the 
ooru;trucdon. lbc: dm.ing of tb,e mwvw:Jon could QOt oomc: 
u a wonc: d.mc: coiuidering the $tlllc: of tbie cc:ollOffl.y, 
V,, ~ SIJl'l'd lO pnmdc £\VU md,cnu and stair ...ilh lhc oppoitll0lty 
io O)IQIIICIII oi «press dlcll Opllll.OIU w:dloi mws 00 1111.1 !Opie rdc-,;111.c io 
Ollf !Udca. We fflO)WltC' die (ll(llfUJ O)ffl(l!UllJty IO Jubl0l1 kll«S w:d 
oplabn pkocs lba1 con.iitm. to die ttqUlmomU llsllld bc,bw. Oplnlixl 
~tick, and km,n IO 11:w tdJnx do not n«tSudly fdl«t 11:w 1'kWI; Ulll Oplll-
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urcon camp 
He is We delivers 'filthy' performance 
Featuring songs from their first albun1 'My Forever' , pop-in die band well received in live concert 
He Is We bo.ed 11n 
a""'sosne Juw,s jamming 
ow: with an ~ousdc: gu.i-
t iu and ficm.Jie \'OOJJ ~l 
--~ ~ up by a N.nd 
c-.ompo«d of ~rk: gui t.:ir, 
lc,cybco.rds, ba• a nd drum, a 
fw.tu ~ , poc:Uic to tbt.i.r l~ 
ctpt.deix.c:, 
Tue,J.ay in W PUB 
MPR. t ~ ba nd pl.a)oed $0ngs 
hon:. d1dr DeW o.lbum, "My 
Po~~ Guit.:irin T'"°' 
KdJy a nd VOWln ~ 
Tuylot brougbl a fo.n and 
c-.oUl\boruive •~ pn:,,t-n« 
to tM ,h,:,w tbo.i: _, -.w:1-
wi.dlcd bnwc.'eQ tw0 oWJ 
=•· 
A groi: m rnow: fo r tbie 
c-.onc.c.rt made tM cne,gy In 
tM MPR ocdvc ,nd upbcw:, 
cspcdally when sing-er Tay-
lor urged tbt. caowd to gn 
o n. tbdr f«l with tbie word., 
+>Jbi, iJjj\ "' ,o:bool ,-.m.bly, 
1bi$ is a concert." 
Even though tbt. MPR 
-• 6Uied witb ch:ii.u and 
tu: 6r.ct n udt.iu, ~ com· 
foru.blie cnjoylog tbc .bow 
hon:. tbdr ,c,aw, u sooo g,J 
" It was a great 
show. With the 
backup band and 
having everyone 
coming up to the 
stage, it was sick 
... they killed it" 
- Jake Schroeder 
t ~ caowd wu on tbdr &ct, 
band~udienc.c in- do n. 
lno7idie pcopk fo~t tbcy 
We.ff! u a ,cbool'"$poauor\'d 
= · 
«ft W\IIJ a greu. ,ho,,,( 
Witb tbc badcup band and 
baving ""-IJOM c-.o n:iie up to 
t ~ n.:igc> h wu dd(,~ $,;lid 
juolot }aloe Sclvoiedcr, +>Jbcy 
lciUcd ht 
As a v<ia,Hn, Tuylot add· 
ied Ii tdie "1,ulp• biere o.iul t~ 
c4botad ng OQ th,e JOT w 
wu obow: to , Ing. 
Wl th thie ,ong • Po«"VCt 
and Ever/ ,be, meodoncd 
playfully that h rdcn\'d bier 
~ IU ,en~ IU tO ",on:ic: 
dudie:" 
As ,be, bdd up hu riog 
to the c:rowd, ,be, 5;:1ra,11:J· 
W ly .u.kc:d, °'Docs it ,plrkle? 
Dou it ,plrkkr 
The: N.lld ja.n:unied wdJ 
t~ tbie:r, w ith h igh ieniergy 
l11$U'Un:ier1u .Js o.nd bc:o.rtliek 
""""'· O o He: Is Wt', rcc-.ordc:d 
m,UJ,ic, thie voc:i:ils $°'-Ind ,oil 
o.nd """iet, bw: in ,:i. l!vie $iet -
d ng wkb ,a foll N.iul. Taylor 
-~d t.hc: n:iu1,;ic: wdJ us· 
Ing r,,:,,,pit.r tono ,and ,a po,v--
Wul voi«, 
&r toDC" C'YOeQ bca.n:ic: 
,om,:wb,u moddog when 
sbie ,:i.ddrai,ed the ,:i.udielXc:) 
°'Lin en u p,, you c.n:o:Y> un· 
cduc,,:itied d 1Jldrcn. ~ 
To.ylor sum~ d up tbc: 
mood of the 5bow wbt.n $be: 
s,;iid, "'Thi, be.-:it 1, 6ltby, Gci: 
n:,,-:,,dy tO do sOffll:th.ing $pe• 
c:io.L" 
& I, We 1$ a vuy ,cuog 
o.nd t.:dented N.nd. Botb 
members in th<e b.:tnd are 
N.rdy In thdt Cildy 20, ,:i.nd 
w ill n:iost likdy Juve ,a loog 
o.nd prosperous n:iusie c.:ireer 
o.hc:,,-:,,d o f tbem., 
Rac:helTaybr(left), and Trevor Kelly Oniddle) a,e 
the two members of He Is We, 
College h11111r live pertorma• draws large 81denoe with antics 
Fresh to the West Coast, comedy troupe offers students stress release with close-to-home material 
From the fieshman 15 to laziness, Streeter 
Seidell delivers a good time, 
l'l'OISTE NSIN 
••ff- -
On Thursd.ay, E.ogk E.ntuulnmt.lU b rcugbt 
to EWU what c:vcry c-.oUiev, $tuden.t could u,c, 
o.fier a long do.yi Colkgdiu.mor LM , 
lbc: 11 \'\"Jy ,and c-.o n:i!W C'YOeQt was bdd i.n t~ 
PUB MPR from 7·9 p.m, with ColkgcHumor 
-.If members Am.Ir Blu.n:ien.fdd. }aloe Hu.rwia, 
Streeter Sddd l and Du G un-witcch In utie.n · 
d.>.=. 
°'Mast of thd.r $b ow, are on th<e E.ut Co.:.11:/ 
w.id Comedy o.nd l«.,turcs CoordlQ.Uor Dov.g 
Ault, o.n EWU junior, «J thought it'<I be i.ntier-
csdng to go. tbc.n:i to c.om ie, lbiey're aU ,:i.bow: t~ 
c.oUiev, atmospberc ~ 
OJ!idal.ly known u the: CoUcgdiu.moi Live 
To v.r, thi, b.:tnd of c.o~di~n, petfolm C'YOeQing 
of sti.1nd~ p and ,ketcb c:omc:d)\ 
«cd.lcg,e audienc.c I, the: be11:., , .. 'Jbcy're 
pn:tl)' m uch oo thie c;uniog e~ o f c.omc:dyit 
Selddl ,o.ld. 
lbw: night, ncw: ,a singk - t -• empty in 
the: MPR. W ith ,:i.ppr01!1XW:dy 400 ch:ti.u ,et 
up for audienc.cs, many~ 11:W kft 11:0.w:ling, 
Hurwl ti ,and Blumfield $u,rt,:,d off tbie show 
with tbie icie b -.ker 'Two Truths a nd O oie Lie~ 
lben, u t.hc: audit.n« laugbt.d o.nd chcer\'d, 
Hurwk:i $piJkd ov.t a bo t u Blu.n:ic:nfdd free· 
fl)'L:d obow: bdng ai: EWU. 
«J tbcuglu it wo.s a -.!ly enjoy:iblc: petfor-
n:ianec h n:wk me: laugh, o.nd it Wf;lS a niec: 
nn:s, reliever,~ old ,ophomon: Eliwbetb St.r-
b.o~ 
Nctt on •~ Wf;lS G urcwitch who bcgpn 
to.I.king obow: h is bai:hroom ctpedeix.c: ,:i.t t~ 
Spok:o.nie lntiem.ulonal Airport ,:i.nd hi, rcec:,u 
u ip from lndb. Gun:witcb iendied bis pm by 
n:iodcing Mlky Cyru, and ber "Pil.f1)' in t~ 
U.S.A.,. $Ong, St.ldd.J eo.n:iie o,uo t~ •~ witb 
h i,po.nner in cain:iie, hi, tO'W'd, which h<e used to 
wi pc oJf ,-,;it , lbc: n:io.jori I)' of St.ldd.J '$ c.o~dy 
focu,od on b ow people: Olll tdl If tbc:yre g,nd og 
f.u, bow to tdJ when they are fo.t and being laxy 
o.nd fu In g,,e.nenl, go.i:bc:.ring c:oodouous laugh· 
ter from the: audicn« , 
«J v .1oec1 t.hc: fn:sbm en 15 t:Vct'f ye,.r I w::is 
in c.oU~ , , .. 0DC" <La:,; there wiJI be a ti.n:ic: 
when you OlQ\ b n:o.thc: wbt.n you d e your 
, hoc/ Sdddl joloed. 
Sophomore Ala P.:ir,,on, u.id. «J tbcuglu 
it wu good, Thc:h sti.1nd up 1$ c:om~r,,:,,blc: to 
Comiedy Cciun .L" 
By the: end of tbc: c:vciu, fo.iu Wen! g,nd og 
n:iore e~dc: ,:i.s tbcy W11.itied fot more, Blu• 
n:ienfdd ,and Hurwk:i c.:imc: badt on $UV, to o.n · 
ncuQC.c: tbai: tbt.re would be a °'Sb..o.mc:ful Trivi.:i" 
~ giving audienc.cs a W n« to win ,a fr« 
book o.nd T ~ In, 
'Ibey 6"t ukc:d thie a udienc.c to N.mc: 6ve 
WcirdAl,oog"J, 
«J fed )ih we, ult this bccause you're tryiog 
to lind a g id.&iend," Hurwlt:i old to Blumc:.n · 
kid. 
Nat, people: bad to g~s. t~ Q.UQCS o f 
the: Jon.u Brotbe.n, Qo7iming tb,c,n by av, in die· 
,e.ending, 
-We're ,o c-.ool, ~ don:\ know t.hc: o.oswu/ 
Hurwk:i ,o.ld o.ftu a c:oiuender rvie h i, ,:i.nswc.r, 
Otbc:.r duUeng,cs Included namiog a porn 
site and two peoplu foglng,:i. Ju• in Bc.iber $Ong, 
Produ«r and Tour Mo.~r Ju.,.ic:i:i Agl 
w.id, "It w::is gr6'U, 1bc: audienc.c wu .-aon:ic: 
o.nd :cupu rtt.cptlve ~ 
Though thie c:omic:i:il "1,uadrupk spend most 
of thd r tin:iie ruoniog tbdr wff>sltc: and n:iak· 
Ing humorous vidc:,», they $tiJI Jove doing live 
tOU1$, °'We Jovie doiog it; ~ lc,.,c m.cdingc:vcry· 
body," Hurwlt:i ,o.ld. 
Blumen.ficld added, "'We Wlll'.ll to go c:vcry· 
where, and (pcopk) ,hould l.nvitc: uJ. ~ 
Wlth t.hdr m,7,ny ,cs-u.,J n:kn:n«J ,and 
joka.. CoUcgeH u.mo r Live Tour g.wc stude1Us a 
night oflaugh-ow:-lov.dc:omc:dywitb tcpio rd· 
ai:M to tbdr O'W'II live,., "I thought it W\IIJ gmu, 
We didn't know what to apor.t;" Sdddl w.id. 
Celebrate being unattached on national single awareness day 
Learning to appreciate personal freedoms on Valentine's day can bring equal fulfillment to lonely singles 
IY OELSU TWISS 
ooMJibvling writer 
;\fondayWllJ th<e d.:iy d radcd ,:i.nd re-
viered by m,,iny, Mow:by Wf;lS VJe1Uinl, 
o., 
I bc:o.rd a few pccpk in a commit-
ted rd,;,don:sbi p swoon o.nd apres thdt 
oa::itc:n:iou o.bov.t tbie - u of tbc: ®Y> 
o.nd I helrd a kw pcopk gnan:ibk a nd 
aprc• tbd r ctdtemt.lU fot c-.on,um.ing 
-s amounts of Jc.oboL 
I would like to thi.n.k that I o.n:i a 
DC'Utn.l po.ny In aU of this chiao.., bv.t I 
Olll ,c,c it from both "ideJ. 
l\.r,,on.o.llf> peopk '$ &ding tO'W'O.rd 
th<e b olido.y ,e,cm to<kpcnd upoo which 
ta.m they o.n: c;unendy playing fon 
c:omn:ih tie.d or d ogk, I bell~ tbcugh, 
Wt h I, t.hc: latter ta.m Wt ,:i.ppon to 
sulfu n:iorc cm.cclonal.ly on thi, pu dcu.· 
Jar day, I Olll u ndc.uu.nd why bdng sin• 
p on ¼dendoc:'s Do.y n:wco a penon 
sti.1nd cu.t lh a ,on: tbun:ib, but is bd ng 
single tc!ill.ly tbai: m uch of ,a bad tblng? 
~ ,e,cm, to be ,o ~ pn:s:cun: 
pv.t on this day for couple, to be °',pe-
dal" o r °'perk«" or "meloingfuL" But 
If yo.Jn: going to to.Ice thie plu~ l.nto 
a rdatloosbi p u o.11, 5bouldo\ ~ be 
mon: to it tba n putting aU you r stock. 
o n ooc: d.:iy ,a ye,.r to express ,our n:iu· 
tW fcdi~ lfl bad oolos-.1 pLln, fo r 
Wt cvcnlog, I rMY just n:iiss the: eQd n: 
poilU of th<e bdld.af> If t~ I, onie, a nd 
pv.t too n:iuch en:ipbub on whietber my 
ap,ec;udo os ~re lilk d. 
O o Vak1uinc,'$ ~ singks 5bould 
o.pprcc:l.uc, thie neuoos why w:')' o.n: 
single nuber dun fed.log like: the: kp-
eri of soc:lc:ly. I suggcn we step envying 
hi:ippy c:ouple, fot wbat they~. The: 
day ,abould be obow: ,:i.pprcc,bd og what 
~ Jrieo.dy ho vie aU on ou r own, 
Though I n:iay appc:o.r to be unnc:c;-
csurDy cyoieo.l toward tbo,c, In happy 
rdai:lon:shlp.., but I o.m simply u y ing 
to C-.Ol'.SYC)' ,an ,:i.ppr,ec,btlon fo r penonal 
autot10my o.lld c.ommiune nt to t.hc: ,elf 
r,,:itber than a«ing like: bdng "lnglie I, a 
ten"lblc: thiog. 
We: ,:i.11 hwe out londy nlgpuoQC.c: In 
a whlk and long for ,~t c.omp11n · 
io1u h.ipto n:wce w liedlJf'Cclal, bw: don\ 
th_. n:iom e1UJ tn.osforin 11$. i1Uo nron · 
gu o.nd more ,df.aw,o,I>! lw:lividu.J,? 
Wbc:lbc:.r it~ wbai: our culture ha, pre-
-=:ribcd u being t~ more do irabk lik-
sryk or there I, tbh biologiw.ly d riven 
dlernic:i:il tittd. - of u, b,a,.-c a dei.ln: 
to 6nd ou r "'bci:ter ho.I'" o.nd I g,n t.hc: 
fcding Wt bd ng l.n a c:om.m.lued rdo.· 
do!Uh.ip h what moll pcopk uldrMtdy 
dei.ln:, ¼lend nc,'$ D.:iy only k'C.fN to 
~ this u ndulai:lng de,;ire W t n:iuch 
mo n: app1ue11t, 
Doo\ ~ t m ie wroog., thie bigb ,ov. 
apcrit.n« of being Qt,;1r thie oDC" ,ov. 
~ o r c.:ire fo r is hxred lblc:. I ,:i.m wdl 
aW11.n: o f this li.x,t , I ,:i.J,o bcl~ bow-
""-1'.; tbat bd ng single ,abould not be 
oon,ldc.ned ,onl.l:th.ing to be ubamt.d of 
u a pbobl~ of our ,oc;iet)\ 
I urv, aU unc.om.forto.bly dogk Ea11:-
ern c:ol~ $tudous to pw: down thdt 
lifths Of been, just for a momc:.iu, a nd 
o.pprcc:l~tc, tbdr U&- chok.ies bcfon: re-
sorting to ,:i.leobol pol,onlng over_. 
thing th.a~ hootstl)'> $b ouldn\ be looked 
u In such a oc:g.:itiYc ~ 
How to recover 
from awkward 
predicaments 
Oftll'n in U~ we ieneoun · 
tu -.m.lngly unavoido.bk 
awkwo.rd slt..udotU, No Med 
to gu 8wtcned tbcugb, By 
11$.iog diever taa~s, g,c,td ng 
cu.t of awkwo.rd sltuai:lon,c.:in 
be euit.r W n ~ tdngyou r,df 
ilUO th,c,n. 
Si.tuatioa Ollft d, ydrurnl.og 
Though d.:iyd.rw.m.lng c:i:in 
be an ieiuerto.inlng ~ to 
pus tin:iie, ,kating by witbow: 
t10tiec: wo n:'t W t forC.Yer, and 
you1l uhin:iatcly lind youndf 
in tbie f"Ol'idon wben: tbie 
~, uks fot yov.r iopv.t, 
ln11:ead of pulling ow: a bad 
oa:;use, AY In ,a ,edou, tonie 
son:u:th.ing Jong t~ Uno of, 
«J think dut~ a $m,7,rt wo.y to 
go" or "Co.n you CW.rify t.hc: 
"1 uectlon?" By d tbt.t ogc,elng 
with t.hc: opiolo n or uklng fo r 
dari6adon, you $bow tbai: 
you o.n: loterc11:cd 1.o giving 
th<e be. a~r or supporting 
thc:h vi~ which ofcc:n wiJI 
s,;itlsfy mon io"luirvJ. 
Si.tuatioa f'ofo11rt0bgfol 
lucroducdons 
lolrniog pcoplis n.o.mc:s 
Olll be ,:i.n CNUWhdn:iiog a· 
perieix.c: If the: c:l.rc;U1Nti.1n«S 
pv.u you in a position where 
you o.n: m tttiog many people: 
u once: ot bavien\ spok.eo 
with the: lndividu,;J often. If 
you lind your,clf acddc.n· 
to.lly i1Uioduc:lngsomconc, by 
th<e wrong ~ rtt.OVer by 
n:vcrt lng to IL:ittel')\ Rx th.I, 
awkwo.rd ,e.eQ,7,riO by •ying 
son:u:th.ing Jong t~ Uno 
of"'Sorr:,; dut~ 11,C( right, 
You jw t n:mlnd me: of n:iy 
best friend John.~ OQC.c: ,ov. 
~ dari6ed W t you n:iadc: 
a ml,~ mcNC on wi th the: 
OOIIVietMdon. 
Si.tuatioa tl:ltu. ~bUNn· 
lug }'Ol.atldf Ob I date 
If you're ~kk1u• prol1C) 
like: ml:) Of ju• nervous, 
you1l probably C\'C.IUuo.lly 
spiU during a d.:itie, Sv.lC) you 
,abowd try todc:o.11 youudf ,:i.s 
best u you c.:in, bw: don\ In 
th<e sltuai:lon CNUWhdm yov., 
laugh it oJf o.ndkeep the 
vibe light, lb.is will gM you 
a gn:,,-:it opportunhy tor~ 
your d,;,t,e', $el1k of bu.mo r. 
And besides, who WO.Ill$ to 
d,atc, ,on:ieooc: who judgo you 
for d ~ ing ,on:io:hing u 
siUy u 111,u.h.J in your W.p -
""-IJOM klWW'J using chcp 
, tide, require ,edov., ,kills. 
Si.tuatioa foon e-rn.aU full 
W itb peoplie becoming 
mo n: lm.n:ier,ied in liuerDC't 
c;uhu!C) it I, o;i.s, to £ill i.oto 
th<e L:o:y kmgu.:igc of R:iec:book 
Of tctt me~S when We, 
- e-m.llL It'., importo.ot, 
h~ to keep o ur e-mails 
pro&ssio!W ,and gn.mmai:J. 
W ly c-.otn:« du.dog bu.does, 
U ll'.IA(;tiOIU, 'Jbough fl:IOll 
e-mall p io,;lden b,a,.-c ,on:iie 
form of ,pdl cbedc, try typ-
ing n:i~• in a word pro· 
c.cssor u o.o cxm:i. pn-oautlon, 
If ,ou 6nd ycuudf muling 
o.o in'f'PlOpd~tc, e~il o r 
,e,u to t~ w10ng pu,on, c-.op 
to t~ error ,and $end ,a c-.o r-
n:c;dy formatted mpo11k, 
1k ~ O<f>HtuJ INN do 
~ J,',mly ,vjltrt du o,,'NU$ 
tf 1k Etll'ltrWtr. 11N wn'ft1' 
~., k ""~ t11 cutiemer. 
~ ik@gm.lllc:om , 
Sophie Benson ~ 
--~=EA~GLELI=F~E _______ ~_ .. ,._A~-==_"~-~~~-~~~ 
culture on campus 
Creator of United Negro Improvement Association recognized 
Author Marcus Garvey contributes to civil 
rights movement with Moral anthropology 
..,.,.eso1C 
tdtorrlchid 
"In 19 16, M oepco.l\'d fJOm no· 
wb~~ John Higham. 5,21d o.bow: Mir-
Garvey 
cu. G,"'o/> , n in• 
l!.uend.J pcnon. in 
Afrk•n•Ameriun 
hha:ory 11nd on,e of 
tM lciaders who be-
g.:in a m~t for 
<ho.ogc 
Oiie of w~• 
nu.in acb.fflint.iu, 
wu tbie C:1$dO n. of tbc Uni tied Negro 
lm.p«M'mt.lU A.oc:1.a.don, wbow m.lJ• 
, Io n. w:,:u to u.oitie cur«.IU , nd former 
Afrlun cld?.CII$, 
Go.rvcy w:.:u bom In .J,:imi.:iic,a bw: 
didn't nay on tt-- hL.:md long. By hi, 
CildJ 20., M bad mcN\'d to E.ngl,lnd to 
utit.nd London Univcnlty. 
~ bc worked for tt-- Ai-le.an 
Thnu 11nd O rient Rev~ o jouru.l 
wbkh promoted eom~rd.J p rojec;u 
o.nd "'poucd rwb,I ob..- la tbc Btidsb 
c-.oloolc,,, Ar. W publb.ulo~ be bcg.:in 
to take iiuc«st In. °'tbc potend, I unil)' 
o.nd gloriou, dudoy of tbc Afrb.:m 
~ » occ.ordlng to Hlgbo.ni, rc.vic-w of 
°"Thie ~dd ofMo.rcu, Go.rvcyt 
Afm working ai: tbc publia.don 
for oQ)y ,a c:ouplc: )""111"1; Go.rvcy left to 
6.mbcr hi$ in.tienm o.iid lnvea:Jrtie $0• 
c:bl condido1u in Afria. Hite modd for 
~ping tbie c-.ondldons of c:itUlls 
-• simllu to tbw: of Booker T. Wub-
ingtoll. who tit.ndied to work ow::ddie o f 
polidail progums, 
G11.rvcy h,,:,,d a •monl ,:uuhropol· 
oef Wt « mered on four ,pcd6c: be· 
licfr., occ-.ordlng to MauJana IG:ircnr, 
o.uthot of th<e ,rti~ °"lbie MoW M· 
thropology of Marc;uJ G,tw:')\ ~ 
'IM Gr. li,x;u,ed on th<e Ubendon 
form of block Ouisdan.lty, wb.kh w:.:u 
mol'.ll to Juve a sod.Jly c-.oauc;iou, re-
ligion c:cu.plied with su-.ined ,ac;do n., 
Thi! rd.igio.i:s 11itp« t wu written by 
nado1W.lns from tM 1800J; s...:h QIJ 
°'2vid Walker. 
Motbier polm bis mon:J 11i1UJuo-
polcgy fdlows is th.at C.rvcy 111-.rtit.d 
b.lmsdf in. , ''Ei.uopc,ln-domi~ted 
world/ ~ording to Karenv,. ln.ste11d 
of relying on m:idi dol:W m,:tbods of in-
:cuuiedoll. wb.kh w~ u.ncquJ a nd dis-
aimi~ tor,; G:irw:y ,oug!u to din,111« 
b.lmsdf with tbc: socM-Duw in.i,i: th<e-
01)'> wb.icb wu g.i.ining popularity Qlt 
tM time 
In sbott, G,rw:y Qldvoc:iu:ed fot 
,dJ.innruc;don a nd less rdlan« on 
being uwglu by Qlnotbct, He bdi'"'°d 
tM pu.uuh of one,', biedu~ o.iul his-
tory ,.houJd be tbie bwi.ncss of tM in-
divldi..:iL 
G,rw:y used bis m.oW Qlmb.rcpol• 
ogy while: lc,ading tM Un.ltcd Negro 
~ t A.ocl.ulon. 
By tM Cildy 1920,, be bad ot.:1b--
Uibcd more: tb,n 700 bnncbcs in 38 
,i:ato, Among tM publla.don, from 
Eat Me. 
Ever wonder what they DO in 
those offices on the 40th floor? 
A Day in the Life of Sydney Walker 
M.inager. Business Tax Advisory 
Ernst & Young, LLP 
MS Tax (05) ~nd A'Cljunc.t Faculty Membe1 
School of iaxotion, Golden Gate Uni~rsii)' 
g oo ~"'W .,,_,_J,I, f>=T:-,.,.;,J .,..., . .,......_, ,.,.,Mk.,t 
"ff"o~ fr'- r·~ C,~ 
IO : o O (}. ~o""°"' ;<c,,y ~ • C~ eo.J.1__ 
~ 
A career as a tax or ~unting professional may Mt be what you ex;pected. 
8e thert in 12 months or less, Urn a Mastets in T.ixation o.i a Masters of 
Ac.countal'\Cy with lntemship opportunity. 
Piog(ona $lCrt thloughout the. yttll' - ehti! wlth Or\ ~t1rollmet1t COur\3-elor t1<:,w ot 
1-888-GGU-EOU 1 Of infoOggu,edu. 
tbie group wg,s Negro World, wbic;h 
b.d a drculadon bnwc,en. 50i.000 a nd 
200,0X>. At on,e poim in the org,.:mb.a· 
do n~ hist or, he, dalmcd to bave 6 mil· 
lion mc.m.bc:.n, tbougb thitc h dUlicuh 
to verify. 
Moci:ings bdd by W A.oc.iadon 
w~ o n. tM w.mc: km ., pcrfounaix.c: 
,n, with rd.igio.i:s ritual 11.nd ~ngu~ 
1U iu bc:o.n , Hymns w~ p.:ittku~dy 
frcquielU, 
Wbilie many held th<e g-.p in high 
n-gard. It -• llOt witbow: Its ,:;dd c:s. 
Many amc: fol"OIOrd to § ~ rcshul'.lU) 
Including W, E, 8. DuBoiJ; Qlnd th<e 
Nuiol:W A.oc,l,,:,do n. for the A.clvan.u-
mt.lU of Colored Pcopli• Leadt.r, j<lmCS 
Wddon jobNOn., 
Altbougb tM rc,isunec: wu light 
1U Gut, • muting witb Ku IOux 10.an 
mem.bcrs in 1922 n isied = mo~ 
c-.on«rn. fot o tMr AG-iain·Arnc.doln 
grov.ps, c:aw;ing th<e ,:;ddd, m to ,ptad 
C"VCn futtbu. 
lbie pt-l)IJhim•c: c:ddc;IMQ wu 
,n,7,d,e by Du.Bolt., who 5.:tld, •Marcus 
C.rvcy i, tM mo,i: dan.guous en.c.m.y 
of the, Nc:gro ~ In. Arnc.dol o.iul In. 
tbie wodd." 
Purtbier ,i:w:emcau, made: by otbien 
i.n.dudied Wit w~ W:,:,,$ a ~m,c,ss,mgcr 
boy for tbc: 10.an.,. Hi, o.g:~nlwdo n. 
QJ,o ~ tidii:;WC) being modted 
QIJ tM "Unlnfonnied Nc:glOCS Lw.mo\1$ 
A.oc;bdo n.." 
Despite li:o::Jng caidc:lun, C.rvey 
wu , Ggurc: of bigb lmpottan.c.c for tM 
Afdc,.:m-Alnc:.rla n. cuhu.n- , 
Thi! Un.ltc:d Nc:gto lmp"'""°en.t 
A.oc,l,,:,do n. pr°"'"d to be a ~rgu foru 
than that of tbie Civil Righu Move-
ment lleldy forty ),e,;:in lw:er. 
W bilie tbie l..utcr wu mo~ o r lus 
c:on6ned to tbie United Stato; G,rw:y'• 
gfO.l.p Jud a ~ th.at enc.omp-,,ed 
tbie globe 
Hi, Jt.:1tcmel)U serve, u blgb Im• 
pott11.n.c.c for tbie Rii,,i:Ul\dan.s u wdl u 
tbie Nuion of lsl.un. 
So '"'°n tbough G,rw:y bun t o n.to 
tbie -.nie -,ningly hon:. 110W~ h 
1, b.is ability to n'ln,l;in rdC'V1ln.t today 
that gl\'lll'J him a Luting lmpresi,;ion In. 
Afdc,.:m-Alnc:.rla n. bhtory, 
Come to the Easterner Open House 
Enjoy free pizza 
Get to know the staff 
March 10th 
12 -1:30 P.M. 
5 - 6:30 P.M. 
ISLE HALL 102 
5:30 DOORS • 6:00 SHOW 
1,-..,..,----- ~ 
TICKETS A Y AILABLE AT THE BOX OFFICE, BY 
PHONE (8001325-SEAT, AND ONLINE AT 




UI8tern ©rad relea8e8 
fir8t in tbree part 8erie8 
BY DOUG AW.T I staff writer 
A bleeding heart oips from the mouth of 
the wolf that is perched atop the totem pole 
that stands in front of EWU's N,1tive American 
Studies building. 
Acni.llly. this is just a scene in Lee Pierce's 
novel "The Vampire Congress,• \Vhere the au.. 
thcr uses his -.,Oetic license- to modify loc.11 
landmarks for incorporation into the storyline 
invotving vampires .md v.-erei.volves. In reality, 
i1l11 e.191,e graces the top of rhe totem pole, not 
a \\df. Similar1y, a focal point of rhe I.lie is St. 
John's Episcopal Church in Spokane, which 
Pieroe takes lcbeities in malting his own. 
"The first body is found in the church pant.. 
ing lot, .. solid Pierce. --n..-tt p.utc.ing lot doesn't 
actually exist. D 
The church is so integral to the plot th.1t a 
picture of rt, taken by Pierce himself, adorns 
the book's cover. While the publishing group, 
Grey Dog Publishing, made · by in.. 
verting the colors and tinting the moon av&-
heard, Pieroe is glad that his origin.ii concept 
continues to shine throogh. 
The Bn,mennn. Welsh.., native gr..iduated 
from EWU in 1998 vnth a bachelor's degree in 
history. Twoye.lJS lat&, he received his mAS--
ters in · an history. For the past 
years. he has w<>rl<ed at the Slate Archives in 
Cheney doing archiival presenration. Pierce's 
extensive history background aided, but did 
not define.. his novel. 
"When COVJOrk&S hear my book isn't about 
history, they are shocked,• said Pierce• "I 
vtanted to do somemmg more creative ;;n,ay 
from VIOrk. D 
"The Vampire Congress- follows Spokane 
police officer Mickey Johnson, loosely based 
on Pien::e's vfflf!, vfflo sh.u-es the same fast 
n.une. Johnson uses her Wiccan background 
to discover occult symbolism in a mJrder' ITT 
the •non-existent" St. John's c,,.,.,.,,.., pa'1<. 
mg lot and reve.11 a secret society of vampires 
and v.'el'el.vnlves. 
Due to the subject matter, the novel will 
· ry be compared to the "Twilight" tran.. 
chise, but Pierce asserts that they are very dif.. 
ferent.. "The Vampire Congress" is an edgier, 
more adult I.lie that doesn't romanticize the 
ideas as much as Stephanie Meyers stories. 
"'I re,aHy didn't like 'Twilight,"' said Pierce. 
"To me, it v,as too much about teenage angst 
and a ,'llhinITTl) girl• 
lnst.e.td, Pierce uses his history back--
ground to m[JT(IJ' the Nni view of superiority 
with that of the Ycl.111)ires and vividly depicts 
racism toward hwna.ns and \Verev.-otves. The 
unmorta:1 vampires dr.lW from Pierce's ltnov.lL 
edge of medieval history, as they possess 
past v,ar experiences from days of hard ar -
mew, s,.wm:ls and spe;MS. W'en=olvesprowle 
balance as the protectors of people vfflile the 
vampires long to return to a time when they 
ruled all cultures. 
"Superiority in the wrong hands can be 
ve,y dangerc"'5," Pierce said. 
Pierce claims Easnem assisted in the OOffl--
pletion of this projec:c by bringing him to the 
area and inspiring him. He thanks the English 
and History depra,rune,ats to, enco,,r.,,ging his 
appn>a<., to \Vriting and his persona.I voice. 
"The Vampire Congress" is the first in a 
three p.u, series, the second of which Pierce 
is a quartet' of the way through and plans to 
release next HallO!A-een. The first novel can 
be purchased at the Tree of Kno!Aiedge, Hasi. 









Jazz ensembles perform concert with acclaimed composer 
Students gain inspiration and advice from nationally recognized Jazz artist and arranger George Stone 
8'f IUIISTIE MS• 
staffwri11er 
The, Jui: Residency> with bolll Georg,e Stone, di$-
plarcf a perf«t petfu,lml.1n« Fricby night int~ M u-
, i,c; BuiJding Rcdt.:d H.:JL 
The, C'VCIU Ja,a:,c,d from 7130-9 p.m., and ,:r, room. foU 
ofE.ostun n udc.nr:, and p11ireius p toaperic.n« cb.Ws 
u cvt.ry th.robbing bot sung and plard, "I rcba.ucd 
all tbm bands, h', p ,,uy am.axing they h:rve tbrtt fully 
sti/lEfed bands, , ,, 'Ibey rco.Uy ane link ptofaslol:Ws/ 
Stone old. 
StoDIC) a ~don.ally reeognlud com.poser, arnng,c.r 
and petfu,uning artl,r, i, th<e ,cc-.ond of fou.r j1a mu-
, id,:uu to hon w ith EWU. °'We make ,unc, Wt tbt 
stude1UJ ~ tC'O.I ,:r,,c;,c;,c~ wl th bim, not ju• pufouning 
a con«tl,'° ,aid Kristi~ Po~r, ,:r,u,;lnaiu pro&- of 
mw.ic-. «Jt'$ Importa nt to us that E,:.,a:ern ,a:llliknt, ~ 
n:,;J Eau d~" not ju• pur:dng on ,:r, c-.oneen , 
StoDt undc.nunds the lmporunu ofhi:rving 1«.C$S 
to mu,ie, 
"l beg.in li,a:en.ing to j au. whc.n 1,,..., Ji"" yors old/ 
s,;iid StoDt, "I lidl l.nlOW! with t~ $Ong and barmon.~ 
W itb mudc: ~ inr:o bi, he m and ,oul for 
OYU 30 )"'11tl; Stone ma inly~ the pa tl'WDpct and 
j1a pbno, 
"'TM found.,;,don. for j1a i, lmptovi~don., In j~ 
thc.rl, an ck.metn of lmprovis.ulon., of &ecdom" tb.;u 
allows j au. com.posen to c:onsu1Uly cball{t' and Im-
pr°""> Stone s,;iid, The, c:on«rt featured perfotm.aix.cs 
by tbc E.:i,a:ern }.:ca E.n:tem.blc, Rept-rtory Jui: E.nmn· 
bit and EWUVoc:al Jui: ENcm.blt (CoUcgi.;1.ns), 
StoDt hi:id ,:r, tl'WDpct do along,idc the, Rept-rtory 
Jui: En,en:ibk in. the ,ong "All °' Nothing At All," and 
pLa)"d tbe piano in c-.onjuncdon with EWU CoUcgiaN 
In~ CbiJd 1, Born." In 1ust You, Ju• Mc:' Sto ne 
"just decided to doh in ,:r, mcdh.un , ,l,:,w $Wing,'° he. 
,aid. lbe ,ong i, a ,pec:1.J cbartt.t Stone wrocc b.is ,e-
nior J'C'lr of high $cbool, wbic;h be nlU g,eu nationwide 
recognition Cot. 
°'lt'.J c-.ool to belr what (be) Cllf"Xled 6om the 
pl«.C),. ,aid J«Ond J'C'lr VOW pa ,:ind chonl c-.ondua· 
lnggtad-..:itc studenr: Krinen N.n.diu, 
lbc stude1U5' biggc,t cbaUeng,c w,:r,J °'perforn:i.ing 
at a mlly high kvd," w.id Rob Tapper, ptof,:,sot of 
trombone and ju,; $tudic.s, From J.u% Ensemb~ ,enlor 
-.xop.hoDt playu Je,,lk:a Leck s.:iid that Stone h ~a n. 
1.nc:redible com.poser, and be', also a gror: tc-ocbc.,'° for 
tocb.ing and Introducing tbe $tuden.ts to funduoen· 
uls flOfl:I both bodcground,,, 
Wlth. tw0 down and two mone to go, upoon:i.ing 
rc,;ldenciic.s i.ncludc hasu D.in G\lky ,:ind Bob CurllO'II',( 
«Ju po.n of the reuon. why l a,,n,e to Eutt.m," s,;iid 
Ltt.k. "IC, grew: (working with) thc,n. f"" ntvu been. 
kt down." 
From the, J.u% Ensemb~ ,enlo r Riley G n:iy added 
tbai: StoDt «1, really knowlcdga.blc in bh a,:ift , ,., He 
tcidly knows hi, nu£(. ,:ind he.'$ fun to work witb." 
Wb.llc n iU in ,i:;booJ, Sto ne beg.i.n. hi, $ti.m.ulatlng 
career in Los Angdc, ,:r,s a nudlo n:iu, id,;1,~ o rdlcnn.· 
tor ,:r,ndoompo,er. Bytbt ~of21, Stone bad wduen. 
mu,ie for l"" ~ ,:ind idcvi,ion b roadcuu for such 
comp,:mlo u NBC. HBO, ABC and Dl,DC')\ H.:wing 
~d hi, dtgrtt from Cal St.:itc Univenity North· 
ri~ Stone wu p• rt of the }.:ca A-Bo.nd wbt.re be also 
composed and arnng,cd mudc:, By 2005, StoDt wu 
graecd wl th. the Cuesta CoUc~ Our:sti,:tnding A.oMk.m.ic: 
E.mpl")itt award and tbt Tc-ocbc.r of tbe Yeu ,;award. As 
f'ln of being a ~don.ally «c-.ogn.iud rnu,iel.;1.~ Stone 
hi:is worked witb $cvt.n.l cc.hc.r grou Including May-
~rd Fc.rguso~ Oane Ader, Tom Seott and ~ 
Grwin. 
Auording to Stolle) good n:iwid_.,n, like Gru,in 
and Fi,cbc.r ane what in,pire him to pLa)'> com.pose 
and ,nan~ n:iwic. "I 'm ca::lted Cot ou.r ,a:udenu to 
strengthen (and) ctplnd in -..c;h ,:r, ..On time The, mu-
, i,c; J, diJlicuh, (and) to le u n it in thrtt or four tcbco.~ 
al, 1, a grew:, b-...tiful cballen.~>'° Po~r old, 
StoDt added tb.u nw:lt.nr:, ,:it Ea,a:ern an.'t bdp but 
to $ue«cd b~ tbcy ~ grear: rolt modd, to le u n 
&=. 
"As f-ar ,:r,s th<e nucktn mw.ic,bn, go, they're ,:r,bso-
lutdy ycung ptof,:,slo n.o.1,. 'Ibey are -.rlow ,:r,bov.t tbdr 
a,:ift, 'Ibey ane $triving to lc,;irn. new c-.on«pu., to b,e-
c:on:ie bntier n:iwkl.,n-, to undc.r,i:and tbdr rolo and 
thc.i.r n:sp,cc;tcd c.n,en:iblo, ,., l would just »y dedi-
cated, lfl have to u• one word, and tb.;u also applies 
to tbe fu;uhy." 
Wkn:,,:,,s Man Hard-, lut monr:b', hon, w::is stiJf 
wl th b.is c-.o n.duc;ting and made li:iiJcd ai:tc.mpu. ,:it j oko, 
Stone's n.uuri:d go-witb-th<e-Bow anit...dc e.:uiJy ,eu 
him ap.:irt from otber compo«rs ,:ind ,:r,rra~, 
"h~ nk.c to g,,:t a dllfc.renr: pcrsp,cc;tM, l jun w,:r,nr: 
to lco.tn what he. bu to olkr ,., (and) Eutt.m 1, one of 
th<e her pLK.cs tbai: let thc,,e peopk ~ " Naudin 
~Id. 
Cunen.~ Stone I, tbe ptof,:,sot of mudc: and 
c:on:ipo, ldo n and tbc di.ne«or of the Auto Tdnology 
Program. at Cuecti/1 CoUc~ In San Lui, Obi,po, Y U£ 
seasooed clmber places No. 1 ii first colEge-level boulderilg c1111petiti111 
Open category winner of 'Climbtastic Voyage' shares passion of rock climbing culture 
8't 0'11.AIG:IL 
,icnior ,qxir1cr 
Md.is• Main, ,:r, ,euoncd dim.bu 
and open oatcgorywinDtl' of the J_...n. 29 
roclt wo.llc:ompnidonbddln the URC, 
hi:is bc,en climbing ever , in« hc.r d.ad 
li.r,i: inr:roduc.ed bc.r to the , pon when 
she ,,..., I O JOlU old. 
Mai~ a ,enlor at E,:.,a:ern studying 
i1Uernatlo!W o.ffi:iiu, plrtkipued in bc.r 
li.r,i: com.petition ,bordy aftu Wdng 
up the ,port, From tbete) c:omprting 
bca.mc a negulu p•rt of bc.r dim.bing 
artt.r, 
Main~ climbing bu to.ken hc..r ,:ill 
OYU the U.S. and other c-.ou1Ude, In.• 
duding fn.llC.c) Spo.in ,:ind &u.adot. In 
2lX11, Main pLac.ed thhd ,:it t~ ,outh. 
wodd cu.p bdd in lb.:tna, Eo...ador. 
On bc.r dim.bing trip to Splin, M ai.n 
c:ampcd out fot i:wo months o:peric.n.c-
ing a dllfc.no.nr: c-.ou1Ury. One neuon tbt 
trip bec:ainc ,o n:icrnorabk fot Main w::is 
b«,;,usc it wu dght o.&er h gradt.»tcd 
bigb ,i:;bool In. 2008, 
Main'$ climbing usu.ally c-.on,in, of 
bcwden and 
, port climb Ing., 
and ,be tends 
not to do a n.y 
moun.t,:r,.ln.eer-
ing, M.lin. -.Id 
Wt ODt th.ing 
- en.joy, about 
Main dim.bing 1, tb.u 
han.dohaU 
yor, o poc:1.Jly with i.ndoot ~,, bur: 
,be prck.n ov.tdoot dim.bing, 
1bt rtt.etn c.ompci:klon. in the URC 
wu li:iidy ,IMI comp.:ired to Maid• p.:in 
,:r,,xomplisbinenr:-, but ,be found ,lg-
niJic,;ine,e In the fa« Wt It w::is ber liut 
c:ol~ k"'"1 c.ompci:ldon and kl Jim 
ti.me competing in tbc Ja,a: &:w f'0-1$, 
• In the $U.fl:linen, l dimb a lot out,ifX> 
upcd,:dly whc.n the weu:bc.r i, n~ bur: 
l don\ train u mucch tb.ro..gb the wlnr:er 
an7mone b«,;,u_, l 1UQ not doing c-.om· 
pctitlo11$o'° s.:iid Main. °'It wu fu.n to do 
a oompci:ldon •in.." 
Main bad t.:dt.en R...nnlng St.:irt 
d.usu at Ea,a:ern. lnid.Jl)'> t~ Unl""r-
, 11)' of Colorado w::i, Main'$ 6"t chol« 
eolkgc> bur: ,:r,ftt.r t.:dting the 6"t quo.net 
off from du,cs to climb In. Spai~ ,be 
rci:urncd to Cbency, Main dcddc.d tbai: 
E,:.,a:ern w,:r,s a good cboi« for bt.r, She 
,aid h gnting a lot from bt.r cdueation 
and bu Jud pro&sson lnolaloe the aped· 
enu that fflUQ more n:warding, 
Main pLlns to li.nisb bt.r b,;icbdo/., 
dcg«-c with ,:r, double major in lntt.r-
n.ulonal ,:r,££ain ,:ind Spo.n.i,b by fall of 
2011, Aftt.r gn:iduatlo~ Main w,:r,nr:, 
to lnOV\' to Cosi:a Ric:a to travd, Wben 
W rrtunu to tbe U.S., h plans to gn 
bc.r mi:iner', dcg«-c In. intunatlo!W L:rw 
flOfl:I the UnM'.n i I)' offlomw. 
"I like climbing b~ it iu ,port 
,ov. c:an do for your whole li~" s,;iid 
Main. 
«J 'm not sure bow n:iucb. our:doc,r 
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 e Eagles’ men’s basketball team 
lost another close Big Sky game on Reese 
Court Saturday night, falling to a balanced 
attack from the Weber State University 
Wildcats, 80-68.
Five Wildcats hit double-digits in 
points, led by forward Kyle Bullinger and 
guard Scott Bamforth with 17 apiece. One 
of the best three-point shooting teams in 
the conference, Weber State continued 
with their hot hands, hitting nine of 14 
attempts from beyond the arc throughout 
the game.
“ ey’re number  ve in the country 
in three-point percentage coming into the 
game. We were leading the league in three-
point  eld goal defense,” said Head Coach 
Kirk Earlywine. “And they shot 64 percent 
from the arc.  ey won that battle. We 
didn’t do a good enough job guarding out 
at the three point line.”
Despite the Wildcats shooting the 
lights out, the Eagles stayed in the game, 
even holding a lead late in the  rst half af-
ter overcoming an early nine-point de cit. 
But with barely less than two minutes to 
go, the Wildcats went on an 8-0 run.
“We really shot ourselves in the foot 
in the  nal minute and a half of the  rst 
half.  at 8-0 run … I thought those eight 
points were huge in the game,” Earlywine 
said.
Weber State’s Byron Fulton erased a 
31-28 Eagles’ lead with a three-pointer 
right in front of the Eagles’ bench, and af-
ter an EWU miss, Fulton hit another to 
put the Wildcats up for good.
 e loss ruined what had been a great 
night from sophomore guard Glen Dean 
who scored a game-high 26 points and 
added six assists in what looked like his 
best game of the season.
“It looked like the old Glen Dean,” 
said Earlywine. “He showed a little bit of 
it in the last three minutes against Idaho 
State. It’s not anything that would be dis-
cernible to anyone outside of our coaching 
sta , but in terms of the pop in his legs 
and his feet, he looks like Glen Dean from 
last year.”
 e Eagles, at 5-7 in the Big Sky Con-
ference, hold on to their own destiny as 
they gun for the Big Sky conference tour-
nament. Next up is a trip to Flagsta , Ariz., 
to take on Northern Arizona University, a 
team EWU beat 72-59 a month ago.  
“We were better tonight than we were 
a week ago,” said Earlywine. “ e thing 
I’m most happy about right now is that 
over the last eight weeks, we’ve gotten 
better each week. We haven’t had a week 
where we’ve regressed. Now we’ve got to 
continue to do that. We’ve got a monster 
game on the road against a team that’s 
playing really well.”
Mario Navarro began his U.S. ten-
nis career in the fall when he came to 
Eastern. He is one of three Spanish play-
ers on the men’s tennis team, and he is 
already on his way to the top with his 
current success.
A freshman, Navarro is already 
ranked in the top three on the team in 
doubles and singles, men’s tennis Head 
Coach Darren Haworth said, with his 
next match Feb. 22 at Gonzaga.
“I was excited to come [to Eastern],” 
said Navarro. “I plan to stay here for 
four years.”
Navarro has experience in the In-
ternational Junior Tennis Circuit and 
has played on a variety of conditions, 
including clay courts which require a 
player to be in peak physical condition.
Navarro is studying business admin-
istration while attending Eastern and 
said that living in Cheney gives him a 
relaxed environment that is more con-
ducive to studying and focusing on his 
athletics.
Back in Spain, sports and school are 
not tied together. Instead, athletes must 
participate in separate clubs to compete. 
A di erent dynamic exists for Navarro 
here at Eastern because he has the add-
ed pressure of maintaining an athletic 
scholarship, meaning he has to hit both 
the courts and the books hard.
 e U.S. is the only country with a 
college sports arena in tennis, and Na-
varro said that it can get competitive.
“[Navarro] has come in and done a 
great job. He has a great attitude. He’s 
always laughing,” Haworth said.
Haworth said that Navarro is a little 
older than a lot of the other players on 
the team and he has seen a lot of good 
leadership qualities in him.
Navarro stands six feet tall and is 21 
years old. Some of his favorite tennis 
players are Rafael Nadal, Roger Federer 
and fellow Spaniard Carlos Moya, who 
is now retired.
Navarro doesn’t know how far his 
tennis career will take him, maybe all 
the way to the pros, but coaching is an-
other path he is considering. It all de-
pends on how long he wants tennis to be 
a part of his life, Navarro said.
“It’s great having diversity on the 
team. It gives the whole team a more 
well-rounded experience,” Haworth 
said.
Haworth said that having players 
from other parts of the world, especially 
those from Spain, is a good situation to 
be in, because they bring with them a 
very good work ethic.
 “We have a very competitive team,” 
said Navarro. “I think we can do well.”   
One of the reasons tennis appeals to 
many athletes is because it is a person’s 
own test of themselves. It di ers from 
other sports in the sense that players 
cannot rely on their teammates as much, 
and it is hard to know what is going to 






I spent Valentine’s Day 
as my own date for the  rst 
time in  ve years. And I 
wasn’t upset or lonely. It was 
actually rather exhilarating 
having no obligation to a 
signi cant other. So instead 
of buying chocolates,  ow-
ers and making one of my 
world-famous dinners, I 
went to Wal-Mart at mid-
night to buy myself a deli-
cious cheesecake and pick up 
“Marvel vs. Capcom 3:  e 
Fate of Two Worlds.”
As I walked around the 
electronics section to grab 
the game, I noticed a fa-
miliar face. Kevin Winford, 
sophomore shooting guard 
for the men’s basketball 
team, was getting the game 
as well.  en the light bulb 




nizable as Ryan Reynold’s 
portrayal in the Wolverine 
movie back in 2009, Dead-
pool is insanely good with 
guns. He can hit a target 
from a mile away. You could 
say he is a sharpshooter, 
just like Winford. Last year, 
when Winford stepped onto 
campus, Head Coach Kirk 
Earlywine told me that he 
had the best outside shot 
on the team. Winford is 
shooting .372 from beyond 
the arc, including a record-
setting eight 3-pointers in a 
Nov. 27 loss to Idaho. Dead-
pool also uses sword — the 
Big Sky Conference is lucky 
Winford doesn’t.
Glen Dean, sophomore 
point guard, is...
Wolverine.  is is the 
easiest choice here. Wolver-
ine from the X-Men isn’t the 
leader of the X-Men, but he 
is still everyone’s favorite. 
Dean slashes to the basket 
multiple times a game. Wol-
verine slashes anything with 
his claws
Je rey Forbes, sophomore 
guard, is...
Captain America. Forbes 
is arguably the second best 
player on the team behind 
Winford, but while he 
doesn’t rack it up on the stat 
sheet. In the same way that 
Cap keeps  e Avengers 
tight knit, Forbes holds his 
team together.
Tremayne Johnson, junior 
small forward, is...
Ryu. From Street Fighter, 
Ryu has all the potential in 
the world. Johnson has all 
the potential and tools to 
play in the NBA, but it just 
hasn’t clicked yet. When Ryu 
uses his hadouken he can de-
feat anyone. When Johnson 
can knock down his shots, 
he can outscore anyone.
Perhaps these players will 
channel their respective he-
roes powers to make a  nal 
push towards the playo s. 
If not, I think we should all 
pitch in for Winford’s sword.
Views expressed in this column 
do not re ect the views of  e 









Freshman from Spain already ranks 
top three with the men’s tennis team
BY DYLAN COIL
senior reporter
Mario Navarro, left, sits with teammate Kyle Koetje while resting at practice
Cara Schlinger/goeags.com
Glen Dean drives the lane to score 
two of his 26 points.
Brian Beaudry/Easterner
Wildcats abuse Eagles in second half
Loss drops men to sixth 





Senior Kyla Evans, playing 
for the  rst time in 10 games, 
broke the Eagle’s all-time ca-
reer three-point record, but it 
was not enough to save East-
ern against Seattle University 
in a 74-53 loss.
Evans, who was sidelined 
due to a back injury for the 
last three weeks, nailed  ve 
threes, giving her 197 in her 
career, passing Stephanie Ul-
mer who sank 195 threes be-
tween 2002 and 2005.
“I’m very happy for Kyla,” 
said Head Coach Wendy 
Schuller. “She’s been through 
a lot in her career and is cer-
tainly deserving of the honor.”
“Unfortunately though, 
the record is a little tainted, as 
it came in the midst of a very 
ugly game for us,” Shuller 
said.
 e Eagles only shot 34 
percent from the  eld. Field 
goal percentage was especially 
dismal in the  rst half, with 
EWU making 7-of-28 shots.
“Seattle did a good job of 
making us take tough shots, 
but we did nothing to re-
spond,” Schuller said.
 e Redhawks shot 45 
percent and outscored the 
Eagles in the paint 34-12. Se-
attle scored 29 points o  of a 
season-high 28 turnovers by 
the Eagles while Eastern only 
scored eight o  turnovers.
 e Eagle’s shooting im-
proved to 12-for-28 in the 
second half with six threes, 
but Seattle stepped up their 
scoring as well.
“It was downright ugly,” 
said Schuller. “We know it 
is hard to get motivated for 
these games when we’re in the 
heart of conference play and 
so focused on the Big Sky, but 
we should feel fortunate to be 
playing in any game we can, 
and we need to put our best 
foot forward every time we 
step on the court.  ere were 
times we had a good e ort to-
night, but the bottom line is 
we did not play good basket-
ball.”
Evans led the Eagles with 
15 points, all from three-




 e Eastern varsity hockey team learned Tuesday that they 
earned an automatic berth into the American Collegiate Hockey 
Association’s national championship tournament.
 e Eagles will be the top seed in Pool C for the tournament 
which will take place March 15-19 at the Shark’s Ice facility in 
San Jose, Calif. Eastern will be joined by the University of Miami 
(OH), who received an automatic berth as the No. 2 seed out of 
the Southeast region.
“ is is what we have been shooting for,” said Eastern Head 
Coach Gary Braun. “Our goal was to win our region, and we’ve 
done that, and that gives us a great opportunity to get ready.”
Two other teams will join Pool C following the regional quali-
fying tournament held in Logan, Utah Feb. 25-27. 
 e national championship tournament consists of three stag-
es beginning with pool play. Should the Eagles advance through 
the pool play round, they will enter the semi- nals and take on 
the winner of Pool A whose participants are unknown.
Tickets are available now through Ticketmaster. Students 
with school identi cation receive 50 percent o  the regular price 
of $50. All 27 tournament games will also be broadcast live on 
http://www.FAS ockey.com.
 is marks the third time the Eagles have received an auto-
matic berth into nationals with previous achievements coming 
during the 2006-07 and 2007-08 seasons. 
Hockey earns No. 1 seed
National championship takes place 
March 15-19 in San Jose, Calif.
BY MATT DAVIS
sta  writer
Freshman right wing Jordan Nelson handles the puck.
Zach Hallum/Easterner
I 
Hailing from Novi Sad, Serbia, Tatjana 
Sparavalo is doing a lot with her time here at 
Eastern. She is not only ranked in the top three 
in scoring and rebounding for the women’s 
basketball team, but is also a graduate student 
studying business.
As December’s scholar athlete, Sparavalo 
doesn’t have a lot of time to relax between prac-
tice and class, but complaining about it has never 
crossed her mind.
After graduating high school, foregoing col-
lege was never a choice because of family in u-
ence. Playing basketball became an added bonus 
to her academic work and one that would have 
been nonexistent staying in Serbia, Sparavalo 
said.
“I like being a part of a team. Especially while 
I’m here with no family, all of my teammates and 
coaching sta  are basically like my family.  ey 
give me support and help whenever I need it, 
and a good laugh,” Sparavalo said.
Being from a large urban area, Sparavalo said 
that coming to Cheney was a huge culture shock 
that took a little getting used to. Cheney’s small 
population and low crime rate was a very new 
experience for Sparavalo.
An exceptional scholar-athlete, Sparavalo 
works hard to make sure her college experience 
is focused on more than just sports. She has been 
hard at work o  the court, earning her under-
graduate degree in  nance within three years. 
Sparavalo acknowledged Tom Trulove, her 
professor and the mayor of 
Cheney, for playing a ma-
jor role in her success here at 
Eastern, saying that he is an 
amazing person and a great 
educator.
Sparavalo subs in for the 
position of guard or power 
forward during games, some-
thing she doesn’t mind as long 
as she is helping the team as best she can.
“Coach has me as the sixth player, [or] the 
 rst man on the bench. At  rst I didn’t like the 
role because obviously everybody likes to start, 
but I really like it now because it helps our team 
a lot. I  nally realized I will help my team better 
this way,” Sparavalo said.
During high school, Sparavalo played on the 
Basketball Club Vojvodina Novi Sad. In 2007, 
she was selected to play on the Serbian Junior 
National Team, which competed in the world 
championships.
After achieving her graduate degree in busi-
ness from Eastern at the end of this year, Spara-
valo is thinking of moving to California with 
teammate and close friend Kyla Evans.
“Since I am on a student visa as an interna-
tional student, I can maintain my immigration 
status if I  nd a job,” said Sparavalo. “I might go 
play overseas. I just have a few paths and I don’t 
know which one I am going to take. I might go 
home and  nd a job and be around my family. 





her time at Eastern
Senior guard understands her role as the sixth player
After a stellar high school junior year in 2004 where he put 
up 1,660 rushing yards and 20 touchdowns, Marysville-Pil-
chuck running back Marquise Moses was on the recruiting map.
In 2005, however, o ers began to disappear as Moses found 
himself behind an inexperienced o ensive line and being used 
as more of a decoy, lining up not just at running back, but con-
tributing as receiver and any other way he could get on the  eld.
“It made me look like a one-hit wonder out there,” Moses 
said.
A lack of collegiate interest, however, didn’t deter Moses, 
who couldn’t give up the game he’s played since he was  ve years 
old. After graduating in 2006, he found himself needing to get 
out on the  eld. What he found was the Northwest Football 
League and the Snohomish County Vikings, a semi-pro team 
in Sultan, Wash.
“It was kind of like a roller coaster with 
them,” said Moses. “Since nobody’s getting 
paid, it’s all for fun. And there’s practic-
es two times a week; nobody’s showing 
up. It made it kind of di  cult. I was 
one of those guys out there every 
day, working hard.”
Moses found free time at a pre-
mium with the Vikings. Without 
a paycheck from the league, he 
worked full-time hours doing security 
between practices.
 e hard work paid o  for Moses, as the Vikings took the 
2010 Northwest Football League championship.
Now Moses wants to join another championship team. He 
will walk on to battle sophomore Mario Brown to  ll the va-
cancy left by Taiwan Jones, who is using his outstanding junior 
year at EWU to make himself known to the NFL.
 e skinny 160-pound running back who left Marysville-
Pilchuck in 2006 is no more. Now a personal trainer at Chrome 
Personal Training in Spokane, Moses spends his time learning 
how to maximize a workout.
“My journey’s pretty simple. It’s just taken from when I grad-
uated until now to get ready,” said Moses. “Coming out of high 
school, I was 160 pounds. I never worked out or anything, so I 
didn’t feel like I was even ready for college at that time.”
 e 35 pounds Moses has added since 2006 are all muscle 
and come from his goal to be more of a power back. He has 
goals o  the  eld, too. Now a freshman, Moses plans on double 
majoring in exercise science and physical education as part of his 
goal to not just be a trainer, but a coach as well.
“I want to take training into something more speci c for 
athletes, for college guys, get them faster, stronger — not just 
regular personal training in the gym, but out on the football 
 eld, running stairs, just drills to make them better at what they 
do,” Moses said.
Moses is excited to get back on the  eld in a more intense en-
vironment, something the 100-person crowds and sometimes-
here, sometimes-not teammates at Snohomish County could 
not provide.
 is might be his last chance. At 23, he’ll already be older 
than nearly everyone on the team. He isn’t concerned about 
 nding motivation to compete with other players, though.
“Just going out there and being good at what I do drives 
me,” Moses said.
A long road to walk on
Moses has wanted to play football all his life 




In what may have been 
their last home game of the 
season, the EWU hockey team 
fell 4-1 to the Spokane Braves 
junior hockey team Friday.
 e loss is the Eagles’  fth 
in a row and  rst on their home 
ice since Oct. 9, 2010. Despite 
the skid, Eastern Head Coach 
Gary Braun said he is not wor-
ried about his team heading 
into nationals next month.
“We are just in a bit of a 
funk,” he said. “We just came 
back from a tough weekend, 
and it was a lot of hockey. 
We had a terrible practice on 
Tuesday, a terrible practice on 
 ursday, and you get what 
you deserve. We know that 
we’ve got a month to get ready 
[for nationals].”
Braun also added, “We 
didn’t play well tonight. Not 
well at all.”
 e Eagles jumped out to 
an early 1-0 lead, and despite 
many chances, they failed to 
score again.
 e Braves evened the score 
at one before entering the  rst 
intermission.  e team is cur-
rently a member of the Koote-
nay International Junior Hock-
ey League and is 21-26-1 in 
league play.  e Braves began 
their playo  run Feb. 14 with a 
5-1 loss to the Castlegar Rebels.
Guisseppe Dippolito’s sec-
ond period goal put the Braves 
up 2-1 and served as the game 
winner as the Eagles could not 
capitalize on their chances.
A wrist shot by forward 
Alex Arnold was covered up 
by Braves goaltender Mckinlee 
Baum with 12:08 remaining 
in the second period. Mckin-
lee made it two for two against 
Eastern’s top goal scorers when 
he blocked a Ryan Pajimola 
slap shot to preserve the 2-1 
lead heading into the  nal in-
termission.
 e Eagles came out  r-
ing in the third period but had 
nothing to show for it. Derek 
Salminen  red a one-timer o  
an Arnold pass, but Mckinlee 
made a glove save with 16:07 
left.
But Mckinlee wasn’t the 
only goaltender providing 
highlights. Eastern’s Cash Ul-
rich made a glove save when 
Braves’ defenseman Tanner 
Slarks attempted a slap shot 
with 13:28 remaining, but 
failed.
With the Eagles unable to 
muster any o ense, Ulrich did 
his best to keep the Braves lead 
within one when Braves cap-
tain Nick Redding hit a shot 
o  the stomach of Ulrich, who 
saw the puck de ect straight up 
in the air and into his glove for 
the save.
Ulrich  nally broke at the 
11:33 mark when Orri Haman 
collected a rebound and gave 
the Braves an insurance goal to 
put them up 3-1.
Down two with barely 
more than eight minutes re-
maining, the Eagles began to 
get overly physical, resulting 
in a 5-on-3 advantage for the 
Braves. With the advantage, 
the Braves were able to keep the 
puck in the Eagle zone for the 
majority of the power play, but 
Ulrich held strong, including 
a diving save to prevent what 
should have been an easy goal.
In an attempt to get back 
in the game, Braun pulled Ul-
rich with two minutes remain-
ing.  e Eagles had a number 
of shots on goal with the extra 
man but failed to put the puck 
past Mckinlee.  e Braves 
managed to get a loose puck 
and score on the Eastern emp-
ty net to put the game out of 
reach at 4-1.
“ ey just worked hard,” 
said Braun about the Braves. 
“ ey moved their feet; they 
did all the things we’re trying 
to do.”
One bright spot for the Ea-
gles — as has been the story all 
year — is the play of their goal-
tenders. Both Ulrich and Jason 
Greenwell are playing well, and 
Braun has yet to make a deci-
sion on which goaltender will 
start during nationals.   
“ ey are making it tough 
on me,” Braun said.
 e Eagles will look to add 
one or two more games before 
the national tournament that 




Hockey losing streak extends to  ve
Marquise Moses hopes to help 
Eastern win back-to-back 
national championships
Photo courtesy of Marquise Moses
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Attend a hockey game in the URC and you’re 
bound to hear a fan yell “Deuce Deuce!” No, it’s 
not hockey jargon or an ode to Jersey Shore, but 
rather a reference to the number of arguably the 
team’s greatest player: Alex Arnold.
Arnold was born and raised in Anchorage, 
Alaska, with his mother Karen, father Mike and 
younger brother Tyler. Arnold’s father used to 
race motocross, but his mom would not allow 
him to get a motorbike because she thought it 
was too dangerous.
So his father put him into hockey.
“I have played ever since I was six,” said Ar-
nold. “He bought me gear, and we just kind of 
started out. In Alaska, you have to  nd something 
to do during the long winters.”
As a 6-year-old, Arnold had to learn how to 
skate and began taking lessons at a local rink. Ar-
nold eventually put on gear and began to learn 
the ropes of the game.
 e 6-foot-4, 205-pound senior forward 
made his  rst competitive hockey team at the age 
of 7 with the Alaska All-Stars. Despite the skat-
ing lessons and hours of practice, Arnold had one 
problem when it came to the art of skating — 
stopping.
“I couldn’t really stop on my left side,” he said. 
“I remember during my  rst real tryout when I 
was younger, my big test was they were seeing 
who could skate decently without the puck. I 
kind of had to take it slow. It was a lot of falling 
down and getting up.”
Arnold insisted on getting better and began 
skating on lakes and ponds to get in as much 
practice time as he could. Alex kept falling and 
kept getting up, and with commitment to his 
team and the support of his parents, he found a 
home with the game of hockey.
“Once you commit to a team, you always 
have to  nish,” said Arnold. “It was just kind of 
something I did. I enjoyed it, and it was a good 
outlet for me. Especially as I got older, I de nitely 
did not want to get away from it.”
Arnold continued to play hockey through 
middle school, but it wasn’t until high school 
that he felt he could really play the sport at the 
next level. He attended Service High School in 
Anchorage, which was overloaded with hockey 
talent.
“We just happened to live in the side of the 
city where our team was just stacked all the way 
through JV and varsity,” said Arnold. “You had to 
work your way to the top. I wasn’t at a high school 
that did not win a state championship.”
During his freshman and sophomore years, 
Arnold played on the junior varsity team before 
a new high school opened up closer to his home. 
Arnold was zoned to South Anchorage High 
School where he successfully competed against 
150 other players for 40 roster spots. During his 
junior and senior years, Arnold played varsity, 
and his team won the Triple Crown during his 
2005 senior season. To win the Triple Crown, a 
team must win their league, regional and state 
championships.
“It was a lot of fun,” said Arnold. “You de -
nitely had to earn your spot. Every practice and 
every week you had to compete.”
After hearing about Eastern’s hockey team 
through a friend, Arnold caught a break when he 
made a phone call to Eastern Head Coach Gary 
Braun.
“I heard they were starting up a pretty good 
hockey program, so I called up Gary and it 
seemed like I lucked out and called at the right 
time,” he said. “I came down here not knowing 
what to expect, but the school o ered what I 
wanted, and I haven’t looked back.”
In his freshman season, Arnold appeared in 
23 games, scoring 17 goals and collecting 16 as-
sists. During the same season, the Eagles made 
their  rst real mark on the national scene by plac-
ing third in nationals.
On May 8, 2008, one of the Arnold’s big-
gest draws to Eastern  nally became a reality. 
 e URC opened its doors for the  rst time.  e 
hockey team put on a scrimmage then opened the 
 rst o  cial game on the new rink with a bang.
“It was awesome to see the new rink,” said 
Arnold, who garnered an assist on the  rst goal 
scored in the building. “ e crowd went abso-
lutely nuts. It was the coolest thing ever.
“It’s cool to be able to play in front of the stu-
dents like that, especially being by the dorms. It 
gives them something to come watch. It’s not a 
right, it’s a privilege for them to come watch us. It 
was like, ‘Yeah, this is why we came here.’”
Now in his  fth year, Arnold is currently the 
team’s captain and tied with Ryan Pajimola for 
the team lead in goals.
“When I came down here, I got put with 
some really good players and it helped motivate 
me to keep up with the game,” said Arnold. “I 
worked hard and just progressed and was able to 
play on the top line as a freshman. I’ve just been 
trying to do the best job I can continuing to work 
in practice to get better. It’s a good life lesson that 
hard work pays o .”
Center Ryan Schank is now in his third year 
playing with Arnold on the Eastern hockey team, 
but the two went to rival high school’s in Anchor-
age where they played against each other regularly.
“He’s one of the toughest guys to play against,” 
said Schank. “He’s a hard worker. He’s great in the 
corners. He’s a big individual and hard to move. 
He’s got a great shot, and he’s a threat anywhere 
on the ice. He’s one of the best players I have ever 
played against.”
According to Schank, it isn’t just Arnold’s 
skills on the ice, but his transformation as a per-
son and a teammate that makes the 23-year-old 
so important to the success of the team in each 
game.
“He’s really developed as a leader,” said 
Schank. “As a captain, he’s one of the guys every-
body follows, and when he has something to say, 
everybody listens.”
Behind the leadership and skills of Arnold, 
the Eagles are ranked No. 1 in the American Col-
legiate Hockey Association’s West Regional rank-
ing.  e team will receive one of the highest seeds 
in the national tournament held March 15-19 in 
San Jose, Calif.
“A national championship would be the icing 
on the cake,” said Arnold. “We just try to make 
the best of what we’ve got going. Every time we 
go out there, our days are numbered to play hock-
ey. You can’t take any day for granted.”
In order for the Eagles to capture their  rst 
national championship on ice, Arnold will have 
to break out of his funk. He has not scored a goal 
in his last  ve games, which the team has lost.
“He’s one of the guys that if he doesn’t score, 
a lot of times we don’t win. He’s the guy that we 
need to produce o ensively,” said Braun. “He’ll 
have himself ready to go when we get down to 
San Jose.”
With his competitive hockey career wind-
ing down, Arnold is beginning to look at his 
future outside of the rink. He will graduate this 
year with a degree in biology and plans to attend 
medical school at Washington State University 
through the Riverpoint campus.
“I’ve always wanted to help people ever since I 
was younger,” he said. “ ere’s so much diversity 
in the medical  eld; I don’t think I will ever get 
bored.”
Arnold is engaged and plans to get married 
Aug. 18. Following his graduation from medi-
cal school, he plans to move down to Oregon to 
practice medicine.
From the six-year-old boy who couldn’t stop 
on his left side, to the 23-year-old man, captain 
and eventual husband, Arnold’s come a long way. 
His memories on the ice, on road trips and the 
impact on the Eagle hockey program will live on 
long after the chants of “Deuce! Deuce!” dissipate 
into the rafters above the URC.
“It’s been a blessing to come play in this facil-
ity. It has been absolutely awesome,” he said. “I 
learned a lot of good life lessons. I had a great 
time playing in front of fans of Eastern. I wouldn’t 
trade anything about it.”
Arnold added, “You play with these 20 guys 
you go to war with every day, and for 60 minutes, 
you can do whatever you want. You don’t have to 
worry about school. You don’t have a phone on 
you. You just go out there and just do what you 





Arnold leaving his mark on the ice
BY MATT DAVIS
sta  writer
Alex Arnold (22)  ghts for a goal against San Diego State Jan. 13.
Aaron Malmoe/Easterner
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